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. out'·!h 'ta~Cli(i-.::~r tll6 'c'~U'tor an InUmiatlonaf 'conference to decide
w/i.at ,t!> ~dO ·abo~.t ...<::~a:s "spUtting .
-.aff,lY.!~I,eiI" In. the .C"mmunist move- .
'~bgai'Y and~4Iiiarla, have aire~d';decI4re«(th.lr C,·..::..:.l rt fo'r such
am:e'llflJl·at. tbe ·pr.;~rtoniress
of
lhe
Party.
by' 'Il,reslll",ng,'a' special. buttot1 which. actjv.l\te!i •the'. turbines.
, North ~re p4isedll>vet the call
••. ~. "
'1
10 Silence.' "\.''':'.,
J
;
He l\lid~' that $e b~neO~of ,thiS
En;; ..... bdll/J~ 'G~lIjan~ "P~':'ide~1 "
The
Czech01llovak' parly wail
project boJb i!1 .terms of,
domes0; IiuluStrles Iii "th",(· Ministry of
"very disquieted" by present ekll\.8
tic ,heating. and 'Iial\ting as well !IS. Mlnes'and Induitrleli,. saId that 51
polIcies, Oldrlch'.Cernlk"a "'~
poin~oor, ..iew· of ,pro-:!ding,IlOW,er '. mllllb'n·'triarks were spent "OIl"coniJ-:
of tile Czecbosiovak party
ol
to operate light 'lndus\rtea will .'!". tru~1l6'fi ·work. 15 mUion mar1<.' on
said.
"'.
consi{erable, .The"eatabli~b",.ent a_!,d
Installations, 6 mlllion marks - on
These policies prevented a united
_1.'
"·I.t .ndustrles WIth•
· ' 1 "::.
stand' .a.airlst
"n'Ited
States' ag';"'e...
stren,,~enmg
o.• ·u..,.
steel struct~f.es•.•ft l'~.lP,Illi on mar.~_;·
•
v
••
the .h"IP'.~d lJuidt!1~ ;pf, t'\e,,~y' , on drawIng' ~up ,tljlj.lpl.p,/and tylo) "
sion In 'Vletnam; 'and did Immeasuremment·,I,Wiu . Have 'nota&le .'reff~t ,million .marks on the diversion dam.
able dorriaie to sOcialism,·' he told
He said five kilo~t;tres of 'tunnels .
the' congress here.
in decreasing imports of .foreign
ohafumad o;.hlm Mal wandwal, naligurates Mahlpar Bydroelectdc
The Czechoslovak party believed'.
constilller gMJdil and in expandirlg were dug. 25QO Afihan's, :and . t50
w~rked on·the project
by cuttlng·the ribbon. On hi" right Is FlrstDeputy J>rime MInister and MInIster of F!r,
. conditions were ripening f~r.calllnil
general"econbJl1lc actiVl\les· in .the Germans
colllitry'. Therefore. tbe
Mahipar during peak activity. _T/le project
eign Affairs. Noor Ahmad Etemad! and on hisleft Is MInes lUId Industries Minister Eng!De!i!r
an International conference .o·t"comHydi." Electric Plant wlII play a
was completed in.22 montlis, .
Abdul Samad Sallm.
munist and workers partl....'lle said.
useful role in the· fulOlment' of s
Cer~ik said the .proposed 'confernumber of projects envisaged in the
Dr., Scbmiilt Horiz wbo' wlis to
ence should be "a frank and ,Cl¥D'
ThIrd Five Year Pliln,
:',
attend the inauflUration could not
radely exchange of opln,\ons 011 preMaiwandwal· mentioned the cOreach Kabul on time due' to heavy
..
sent and future ,problems,"
operation' and technical assistallce snoMalis in the Federal- Republic of
It would contribute to strenllthenIng the unity of the Inter.n~llonal
provided by the Ped~al Republlc_ of Germany.
Germany to complete the project ~
Before inaugurating
the plant
Communist and workers movement
anda1so expreSSed appreciation for
Prime Minister Maiwandwai dlstriand enhance its capacity for action.
their friendly esistanec in 'other eeo·
buted:l, number of third degree
' .
Support for a conference alao
nom,' c 'and cultural Oelds in Afgha- Orders of Store and industry medals
f
h D nlsh
F' nlah
awarded by His 'Mafesty to, dOSl'rvLAGOS. Dec, I, (Reuter).-NigeBONN D
I (AP)
came rom t e. a
,
In.'nistaD. '
. ria's military bead of·'state. Lieutc·
f
ec. " . . - . French and Greek parties.
.• C\ , ••,
lbe Inauguration was alte~ded' by
ing workers.
.,
nant-Colonel Yskubu "Gowon. anGhancellor Ludwig Erhatd of West Germany resigned WednesBut the Danes and Finns. altil'ou.1I11
Nour· Abmad Eteinadi; First De·
Tha.Prime Mlnl~ter .sald It waa ,a
nounced Wednesday Ihiilht that a
day after more than three years In ofOce. .
' , ' agr"l'ing in principle and attacklna
puty'. Prime. Mini'ter and !,oreign
great' SOurce 01 pleasure to Iilm that
representative conslituent assembiy
.' President Heinrich LU,ebke's ofBrandt will be Vice-Chance~- .the- Chinese. posed condltlona for
would 'be set·up to work out' a cons- t1"" sl!ld he had sent In a letter lor and Foreign Minister in tlie
convening the lIatherlng:
Minister, Senal<>l" AibdulHad, Da1"l, one 01 the countrY's development
pro.!ects whicb "as been constructed. Ulution for a stable federation.'
of reSIgnatIOn,
new government
Paul Thoinsen. a member of the
President' of the Mesbrann Jirgah,
cabinet members. FRG ·ambassain keeping wltti high technical stand-'I In a nationwide broadcast.
be
Kurt George Kieainger. due tn
Dr. Gerhard Schroeder. former- ,Danish' party's poUtical committee.
ards In a short period 'ot Ume. 'was ,rejected the ides Of a teiri.,orary con- I!e elected today t~ repla~e ,Erhard. ly Foreign Minister will.tl1ke over
said ,the-conference shoald not pa..
dor. 'Dr. Gerliard Moltinalin members of the diplomatic corps.' the
bei.o~ !n'''Jgura~d.. He. eonveyed tbe: federation for Nigeria. proposed al announeed that hiS Christian De"- the Defence Ministry and Franz judgment bul 1"0rk for restoring
FRe embassy staff, and: ~gh--rankdeep ·sense of ",ppreclation 01 the . recent constitutional lalks by East- . mocratic party had overwhelm- Joseph Strauss. J:Ont;over.salt lenunity of llcUon In, the interest of the
ing civil .and Jl1i11tary':oIiiCl~ls... . people oi Afgharilstan to t\le Fedeern Nigeria and mor~ recenlly by \Dgly approved his ne", cabinet der of the Bavarian Christian Defreedoni arid peace of the VietnaDr. " Moltmann deUvered a ~b. ral Republic oi Germany., And now
Western Nigeria.
In an .l,ln\lreeedented combination mocrats, is to be FinanC!! Minismele people..
. "",._
On bebalf ot ~r., Werner Doll:~. "in the name of Almillhty God and.
Colonel Gowon said be wouid ?( Christian Demoerats and Soeter. Inlorrned so.urces said.
Finland's delegate said the world
the F~l'ra. I·M,n,ster tor Ec6no 'F.
in the hope ot long live for His
announce details later of a "fully ,Ial Democ;rats.
Th.e Christian DemocPats will
meellng must be prep~'rel\ carefully
represenlat(ve' .·constituent assembly
The. Social Demoerats out of have. 10 Ministers and the'Soclal' and should compriSe ..as many parCooperation wbo ,could n~. atte~: Majesty lbe King, and the further
the ~mony•. because of c nr'd' progress 01 Afgh.anlstan I declare
10 draw up a.new con!tfitulion wbich ~~1 S~
.. ce 19.;19. ha.'l~..8tiJJ,.,,,,_,.peglC1c;U1.t:s ~.!.~._~.~:<':F"~_ ..-_'f:-,, i~8&''Pl>OSible'"''
'_.... _
the F~G cabmet. . The sr'" : " r
this project opened:'
c. __ ~-'• .I·.\!d!).,!e#.~£L~~eRlliii([!Wlshes_~LJ!\L 'gpfe"lt:" -elt-··..flriBi end'oneinent'- '~rmi!il s~ StUd the OUI~~ j~I~~ e!fo~1s, ~!'!' I bar :wor, F- 0 ?,---TlrmarIr·tlfe-.n'eclfsTon aCJunclieOn N,genan,s dlstinci. frOm rellpn~ /iUt t\leI leader, West BerUn eW cabinet li!lt .Wlll ~,announe-. peoP.!e or AfB!iimsliin and the b :. was given by the
of
blocs•. lrlba.1 ll';"uPs and vestea poU- MliyorW
Brandt,...asked Wed ed today after. Dr. Klesmger has
d~ral Republic of Ge~1lany ~de" and Inqustry at .m:e Pule Cha.rkh' lIcal Inlerests.'
qesday ni ht If there Would be ii been elected by the Bund~tag to
bUl~t' a ,:.plant wblch WlfurthPro'(l, .Ciub which was .attended by N o u r . ·
.,
.
g'rand co tlon sair' "I h.ope so"
succeed ChanQellQr LudWlg Erthe ·requlred energy for
er eco.
FI
D
PI"
...•'"
.
•. .
' h rd
...·....'OL Dec'! A number
.
d
It :,h
d thai
Ahm~d Etemadi, rst eputy r me . Meshrano Jirgah' vpbate
: Informed sources·
said tliey. ex.
a . ,
.,........
.,
.
nomIc en eavours.
.ope
M' . t
nd ForeIgn Minister 50"
.,
..,
cied th
b'
I'
.
ot pCIOple here participated III
tbe MlihIpar. Plant' woUld be as sue- .
,n\S.er a
.
,
" , '.
KABUL. Dec. 1, (Reuterl,-The Il"
e ca met. IS1' tn b.l' ap- - - - - - - - - - - - - - dtDti tr.tt
esterday
cesdUt in oPeration' as' .it was in
nator Abdul .Hadl Daw~.. PreS(deD~. draft' iaw on' the format.ion of·poll-. proved by t~. SOCIal .Demoerats.
London Karakul Auction
OJ1ll Used
~
In
llIU'lIWon' 1'hls willter the plant of the .Meshrano Jlrllah. some Cabl . tical parties wao debated by the' d.esp.te oppOSitIOn from some .\lB,\"~~.,.. _of
ett,~
~;n'l'I"ovid~ tb~ citizens of Kabul net ·members, Ambassador Gerhard· Meshra~a :Jirgah .yesterday_ 'fhe ty members to coalition with t,!1!'
B~gs Qyer $2 MUllon
. 8iD<" ';'~ '" the spl_
sitting was' presided over by 5ona- OhrlStlan Demoerats.
re~~~~~t~~c.0:' ~:::ntar~~ra~~~ ri~ of <\rtIeJe 32 of the
'with ample electricity and ensure MOI:;.:nn a;;'d FR~~edahsts who
that Afghanistan's ~onomy operates wor
on e pro
.
tor Abdu! Hadt DawL
:n London
broug!lt $~:679.456.40_
t1tutlon violent and pNvoca.
,i"DEC. lo"(Bakhtar).w~iurat1n1 the ~hlpl!rB1~':'~ectricPlant ,. \today,.. .',
PrIme ~ r .Mohlltnltla4 Bashlltl ,Malwalldwal' called the",c~~. I •
jJleUIiii"~ "thb';p'roject"aDo'tlier' b:ample.:ol tlie' unt\rlDg,·~oi't$ !If '''.
the'petipl¢rof-~MgliaDistlih Under' the ~'p.t~..nce:·of mli~i.f~~:
I
thlj:'JIbii"'I~ thlf develonment of the eeonilmtc Infrasttuctin.... that .
wtlt''eOnlltlfu~'aliottier1fu .'011' thepatil': oHIie coillit&'il'~'1J;mii:~:"
"." "1

'.'\"d Ii

'. ,"" \;. •

.

'. :;M~1w.iih4\i$~1 in.auititiit~ i~i!Map1'p~r,pX8n'~"iii)2 ,""9.~Ptoday·:

Hun*~~!liii:cpmmunist
•.

r

lla f!1"9.'

a

"'owon' P,oposes

Con$fifiitional

Con'e,ence· Be Held,

•

Er har d. ,Res·
. ' 19ns, K..
l,eslnger
Due' T0 Be EIected T0 day

I

Mlnlstr~ Mlne~

r

Govt.'l\'n'no·u.ncernent
the

e--

w·~~l.:t":r~1"':.=~,::'
of Ger- . FRG GI'Ves 6' 4' 0'0 000 n"m'
.'. Loa'n. Horne News InBnoel·
many' is fuII."'.~are' ihat Af.ghani... ,
...
. ,
.
,",
' . . I.

F'or. Kall'
b-' I W
t Su.p·p·'Iy. ·an
PI
.' aer

'
tan· is an independent country ·that .
has never yielded"1<> foreign doJl1i- ,.
nati¢:- ,The Fede~ RepubUc' of
,
"'I'
. ,
Germ\!il)t(has high ·~egard .for b e r '
. '..
' . ....
.
'.
.'
9ridge o,Yer the Taloqan River 10
indepl!hilet!~ 'The speech added
'lIHes north 01 the citY. whicb began
a month alto has been completed
that. ,o.fglianlltan•. in ,the eyes of 'lbe
Federal Republic of Germany, deand the bridge is now open to
monstr8\eS the 811teessful applicalion
tramc.
of development. aid. .
A number' of .vocational schools
The. 400 .metres long bridge which
is seven metres wide links Taloqan
have be~n establisbed, iq. Afghanis,:
tan with the ,assistanCe o~ the. F¢....
with Khanabad woleswallral R'epublic" of Germany. 'The
FRG is belping Afghanistan to'd....
."
KABUL. Dec. 1. (Bakhtarl.-The
velop Pakthia province.
'2th erade of lhe Isteqlal High
In reference to the friendly' tics
School hilS given 2500 cc of b100d to
between Afghanistan and the Fed":'
'he. blood bank' which has been
ral Reputilic of .. Gennany.
tbe
accepted with thanks.
speecb ,mentioned His Majesty· ,the'
King's....talj: visit there as' well \Is
KABUL, Dec.
I, (15ak/itar).the forthcoming visit ot FRO preJanst Khan Gharwal. President of
the Pnshtany Tejaraty bank. held a
sident Hdnrlcb Luebke to AfghanistaD.
;eception in honour of Ozipov, the
A Dumber of other projects in
Dep~lt)' Minister of Foreign Trade
Kabul and 'other parts of 'the counot the SOViet Union, last evening, It
was nttended by the Mlnlster of
try are beiDa implemented in coope-.
•• , " .
" . , '.. '
"1'
. (Y,,"")
('ommeTce. olllciais of the MinIstry
ration with FRO organisations and
J"d olllcials 01 banks snd commercredits: All' these efforts will valuDeputY FinanCe' 1.. ln';'ter Molilltntnlid· ",nwar ~ yaee .~,.
sb,ly assist 'Afghanistan's develop- exchange documents WIth E~t Ll1Sla, AJ~~tor o~ 't,h~ ~Itanstalt
dlsl establishments.
ment p1lJn....
Ban~, under whlcb i\tghanlstlin Is to ~celre"all F1tQ"loan tor the
Mines and Indust.ies Minister Kabul wat~r supply projed..,'
~ BAGHLAN, Dec. I, (Bakhtarl.' .
K~UL. Dec_ I, (Bakhtar).- Four literacy courses enrolled 186
Eng. Salim also spoke on the
The Federal Republic of Germany will give
Afghanistan.' a
a'dults at the Pule Khumri textlle
occasion, He said' the 'Mahipar
Hyd'O'electric· project was launched
6.400,000 DM loan to complete the third' project to provide drink. lj!ctory ·yesterday.
in order 10 meet tbe general elee-' ing water to Kabul city:
.: They are sponsored by the Bsgh!rical . requirements of Kabul aDd
Ian provincinl education department.
its suburbs especially during the
The sgreement for the loan was
_.::.._ _~_-::.-.-.:~_.,..,
....l\
winter ..so, that a 'constal\t 'supply. signed belween 'the Deputy Minister
..

'df

tlo:.
There were 498.118 peits on
361.918 'pelts 'were sold.
t e
145 108 black pelts oil Bale, 75 per'

' .

,;,~~LO~ANtheDe~o~~tr~~:ta~~.-;; . ~~n~V::r:6 s~~~h:tafJ~o~~::a~~~~~
k
'Th

ghanlstan Ban said,
e average
lor all the peltil was $7,96.

Barbados-Youngest, Smnllesf Nation
BlllDGETOWN. Barbados, Dec,
I, (AP).-This tiny Carribean island
early Wednesday ended 339 years of
British colonial rule and became the
youngesl and smallest of 26 Inde'
pend.ent countries in the western
hemisphere.
11Ie birth of the new nahon csme
two minutes after midnight in
colourful. ceremonies.
With ftoodlights dlmmed down,
the Union Jack was lowered and
the royal. b:ue and gold Barbadian
banner was lifted amid che-ers from
Ihousands of ciliz.ens and iDvi~
guests.
,
Immediately thereafter the Duke
of Kent, 'representing Queen ElIzabelh hsnded over to Prime Mini..
ler Earl Walton Barrow a
wbite
bound volume containing the cons-.
tilut,oilal instruments of the new
nation,.
'.
A burst of fireworks accompanied
by cheers wenl 4P. After a few
mmutes spectators were treated to

-:--=-__-:=:-_-==:-

of e1<lllribily
may be .nsur.ed
of Fin'ance,' Mohammad' . Anwar.
throughcrut the year, He 'saId tbe
ZiaY~. and lia.ns Ericli. Bacbem nnd
Ministry of Mines and Industrles Ernst· Lu(sa" Dir;ector .of the .Kred,:
was amply 'gulded by Ibe valuable lan{lslt .Bank (R~consti:!'f.li6n. Loans.
inslructiQn of His Majesty,' nnd'ille Corp'orS:~on) of FninJch.irj, c , .
.
gove~nt.
,
.
.'(:
. The .prnieci envi5a~ tappin.l· .of
He explal ne
t the ".'"st"ll
~ wl\tel: ~in:,
..' d th a'
B a ti on
sublcrr~DeaD
the·"
~"Afsbar
of the third' tnrb'ne 'was:""ISb In'
.
i
'.
.
~ .J. d
,
regl..on
...•., Il!'ar ,!(abul. and ·'in. cludes'
A"·
. thOe ~oat
progre.,s._
, .•. b'"lng
e., ~n~ce
installation ·
ot main ··pump~f and
fro
'~
the'
total'
coSt'
ot"·h·e
pro·!eet
.
-.-.
• . con.tr.ucl.lon o' buildings" to' "liouse
Wlth
·th Illatall'tI
d ..,.... n · · " ·
•
(If.a !'?I'J(,
of
aclty of the" Mlihlp4r' plant w\l1
reservoir with a capacltY.at 10.000.
reach 66,OOO'l~:":T!je ~wo iUr~ll!es' cu. rn'. iQld .local reservOlrJ, and, ins,·
tallatlon'of bqo~~ ~i1,hjllS ~p!i;flipeoperatlJ,1g .at ·the 'pr~'sent .jolntly..
dUOl! 44.000' kw,.
.
.
lines:'.'
'
L

w~ie<

...' "::":'~ .

..•
NEW YORK' Dl!C l' '(Combined
'
Wire Servic61,'''::f. rb.,6I~tion calling
on all count".". to remun from the
..
8/U<fI,
threat or 'USC' o' f force ',in intema~'
The proposal is a .mucb modified'
tiona".el~fionB"was Dverwhelmhigly'
.
version of a resolution Initiated by
approved Wednesday
by the UN
' .
C.....cho"lo.vakia
that some 0 bservers
General' ~Asseri1bIY.·
.
-...
.....
' ,,
.
.
sa,'d
would
give
Ea.stern blo.c delega'"
.
2 t··
The Assembly vqted 98 10
. or
I,'ons a vebicle for attacking Amethe resohi/ion., lyi\1J '8
'11
ri""n. intervention' in Soutb Vielessentiaily r~fIjrit\~~·.priDciP!es in. nam_
the yN 9har!i!~ .prohl,biting Ihe use
of fOf~~ ,~Dd' up,fl.<ll41pg t\le t!sh! ot.:
COmpisining 'If B.n "anti-U';;;'
sU -~oill.es;...to ·liiOl~-<lF.le(l'1i.",at,on., '. . illqss" in tbe 'C~cboslov~ propo '.

Thant Will Sinn
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Soviet item on eliminating foreign
mil!tary bases be taken .out of Ib.e
Umted Nallons. and turned over 10
the Geneva Dlsarmament
Conte-

Qnu

"""II

Teh
'
.
compromise
r:eso Iu t'~on aped W-~nes'day 'I'nco'~~'- the
prov
• ..,...~. I.ea
I
t u""
res ftf
all 'three
propoBBls
main
v
"
It was· co-sponsored by"
... countr,·es. ,·ncludl·n·g . C~'choslovalda.
Costa Rica and Canad;;: wbicb participaled in the drafting of the three
previous resolutions.
In explaining bis vote against the

rence.
.After several days of debale Ihe
three non...aligned ,nations Wednesd'
d ed th .
salon the
ay Inlro uc
elT propo
Item.
'
They sugge.sted that tbe PoUtical
Committee and the General Assem. bly transniit all documents and 1''''
cords on the item to the bisartna-

.:.. ~ .:' '. Offi~ial; q~ 'th6'Minisjries;;-~~-' u~~ '~:Ji;"r"j{~~~~~~~: . a~~~~o~u~i~~d'h~~~t:~,~~so~~':~ ~~ ~~~~~~io~at~:~~ ;:~~e~o~o:id m~~ ~~n~~o:::..~~ee~ce~on~~racl~~e.:ro~~

, ""'.' nmg ,.a~d-Fm.an"".'>the·.preslltent":'· t 'cotiJiiiies"v~tJl)i: :r.pr:r·\~e .;~I'S<i.IUli.p!,:, demning noi only the use' of force
S'T ,,0" ",.,.P: j,i'~~~tl;/'
r'1\ E,'S',S,;,' , cn~,struetlon_, m...lhe ~abul ,mun,cl- Brilaln and ?Qrtug~1 yo.ted.~gai.n.stlt . b~ o,ne slale against anoth.er. but also
H_'/ "
' •
.:.
pal'ty. ·M.d.one.!llbolrs:.Qf"/ho ·Federal·',
"To In~ ~x~n!' l"al i~lcsta~"the '" subversion and lerrOrlsm aimed at
.,

a spectacular llnscbeduled sight-a
bright object wilb a iong luminious tail sailed slowly in an easter~
Iy directon. II appeared to be a
meleor. It was visible for some
seconds.
Barbados applied lor membership
of the Uniled Nations Wednesday
within hours of becoming the world's
smalieSI independent state.
Tbe government also pledged support lor the British Commonweaith
and said. it would actively pursue
its "long declared goal of membership o,f the Organisation of Amcrican States."
The UB. state depal1ment said
Wednesday that it would weloome
it if Barbados, Ihe Caribbean Loland. would join Ibe Organisation of
American Stales,
"We would be pleased to see sll
independent countries in the wesl,
.• ,n hemisphere become members 01
the OAS." Press Olllcer Robert J.
McColskey told a news conference.

U·....~:. l"\;P..se
A;'" m··
"'·ot To Threa-ten
.. 'bl.y A:Sk5 "'·at.·ons
.~......
' .Or Use Force
.

•

-tb~ t:,~d" tur~l~~ ~';;~ ~~[\1~-" ...th~.h.:·constructio~

I

u:

t1~::::m-:t ;:~attti

:e
...; thee situation ---~uI1"
__
.,....,. J
wID pro8etlulte those re!qIoa."
sible for the disorders' and
provocatI01IS In. llA'cordanc.e
wIth the law.

""

'.

:

.'

,~cJ;l,T1anl.~mtv.'ssy
weRFpresent 'a~ ~~~ /
51 1

80. 08... :.;1(1
. ~J,
1·,0,;11:.,'"
l~ ,('
The:'IOSlt;nwhich carries an fu'~
resl of '3 ~r cent. ,'Is- ~payal)l~. \i!.
25 yeats, with' .""gr.ce period" . of'
eight years,

..

time on proposals . "con~ived . in-propaganda and dehvered I" burned
. comll'romise."
principles of ·the '~~~r, i~. ~ ~s. the overthrow of Corcian lovem.
.
unn~~sar'y:' L9rd , ~rad~D, . .Jhe ' ir,ants,
"Jt is sutely tiJne that someone
Br~\(#I:.d~.,eg~!e" tol~...tIie. A~mbly,
Canada tben proposed a third reo
objected." be said.
"T'\"ii'~:c~tent;1t aJ?1e from all e~-. IlOlution calling for further study of
10 th Political Committee, India.
ercise' In pnlillca(, propaganda.
II the I,gal aspects of the Ule of f9rce
tbe United Arab RepubUc and
was undesirable."
and the righl of self-determination.
YugoslaVia !lave 'proposed that the

iSSue ~Itbe United Nations. th}s,year.
Also on Wednesday Halb lUId
Honduras joined the growlng:USI of
countries criticising the ,item as a
vehicle for new propaganda .'bar-

ra"e::~ delegate of Bulgaria and AI(Conl;nIlH on ~~
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".~ :. ve opened one of the mosl closely

20857
20147
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ahled sectors 01 their economy to

'I VFtench{ experts reflects the close
, , rerations that have developed bet·
\ -t .,

wfen the two countrl~s over

the

FraDce Is the principal uranium

the Ove or six leading producers
In the world The head ot the dele·
'atloh tKat vl.lted the Soviet Union
was ,PIerre Chardon. manae:er of a

'If\

are
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Aslemlil7:,

gas.If"
. populated alDGllC. the
"
the most densely
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TrInIdad, TOliaP and' &ouurai.qi'eed to form

Ed.tor'. note' Trw followl""
plants. One of tile most signlfl.xcerpt. from trw annual
cant decisions has been to eonsTeport of the Inlernatlorral Atatroct a 2,2000 MW station In the
mtc E.....l11I Al1ntCl1 pers....t.d
midst of a roal producing area
by Dr Sil1vord Eklund, Director
Similar pro~ ~S taking place
G.... ral of IAEA to
General
U1 moat..larlle induatrIaI: ,natoi'lDS.
Ass.mbll/ of Irw United Nal"""
Some lllDll1ler ones have indicated
Just over 10 years Illlo Secreta- that they would. in future, turn
ry.General Dag Hammen;kjold, exclUSIve to nuclear pOwer, A
In welcoming BJarbados to the C(lmmunlty of opened the conference on the sta- new generation of breeder PellC'
free alld Indepelulent nat/ons, we hope that she tute on the International Atomic tors. which will come on to line
will one day agree to join a federation of all En.,;O Agency WIth the words
.n decade or so. will only use
"You are here'to establish an la- about one 50th or so ot the prtthe nelghbourinll' Islands. Political fra,mena.
tlOn costs the Dewly emergent small nations ternatlonal agency which will re- mary fuel needed by earlier
dear and they face great Internatlonal.41ressure, present a decistve stsP on our plants .to ,generate the same quan.
somet!mes to an edent that makes national road towards the full and free tlb' of electricity
One of the malO themes of
existence dUlicult. The Inclnslon of Barbados utlhsatlOJ;l of' atODlIc power for
the benetlt of IBll ananlcind" The our 10th /ll!neral conference was
In a federation of neighbOUring
Islands will 10th general con:r..rence of the that" the 1\gency libould now be
save her from the high expense, for Instance, Agency which took place tn Vten- able to :do 1Il0re to help
the
of st3t1onlng diplomatic mJsslons In, foreign na two mantha ago, gave US an de""lopinC countries, and that the
countries, at the Unlted Nations and other opportunity to see how far we time is -eolDiDg for '1lOl1te re-oneninternational oqaniaattons
have been able to realise ttlese tation of its 1>roarammes, which
hopes 1Jl the RUt decade Blld to I welcome This View IS perhaps
,
draw .upon our esperlence In also reflected In the fact that'
plannmg for the )'ear ahead
some techntcally advanced COun·
"A factor of paralllOUDt IInpor- tnes have ~or the first time pled·
....
tance 18 the dWill nature of am. &red fmancial contributions
to
lIeed to reconstruct tbe suspenSIon
slderable load 01 pede.triaQ tramc mle
ene"llY
whtch IS
ref· the .A.!lency's own technIcal asslS·
orldle ItnkiQi: Kblaban With femour
programme
Gratifying
olf the two main brldlles and pro. lected.n the 'dual tuoclioo of the tanCl!
:Sham W fat 1 he bridle was liervtn&'
vide
a
short
cut
to
people
~
Ageocy-nol
only
to,
promote,
but
though
-this
IS.
even
WIth
these
a useful purpose because the two
• also 10 __ q-n' JPe .~. '. new contributlons we 'WIll stIll
main bridges on the KabUl river on
Another letter say. that ovem··' ful • U8CS
of
alolll1C
eiIer- onlY"be
e to aUam sem-e 70
eltber SIde of the suspension bn<lie
ment omclal. Should not be ilSted to ;BY iWhat _ .cail atolDic energy per ~nt of a target which has
o.::annOI cope with the pedestrian and
provlde a doctor'. eertiftcatJ it tltey In a broad sense is iDalring Its been stable In financial terms,
vehicular trafflc, which IS constant.
nave to take mck leave Thi. I. un· Impact on Dur socIety III II18JlY and has declmed tn real terms by
Iy IOcreas1ll2 1 he suspension bridge,
aermminS' the P'i"stlee of eovern- - areas Of lhese, I would Illt,e here about 20 J)er cent dunng the Il1/lt
It reconstructed. will take a con.
ment employees
)
to dwell upon Just a few' energy, e'!lht years, We are, as a matter
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;--:.:...-:._.,as a key to Industrial develop- of faCt, ,oli!y able to take care of
ment, food 'Mritl water
a small 1rtic:tlon of 1be requests
Ten years agb, nuclear energy for technical lISllistance received
as a source -of electric power was from .developmg countries,
represented by one small plant
Food and wllt6 "proVIde good
generatlO.g
ftve
megawatts
of
practical
examples of the WaYS ID
fhe inter-American Press ASSOCiashare
their 100<1 With those In
tion has condemned the Brazihan
drou,ht areas New Delhi undoubt- electrICItY Today, tliese fIve me· which developing .countrleli can
government tor suspendma the pohedly should do more on both llaWlltts have been grown w ap- ...-e nuclear.sdeDce to .helpysowe
proximatelY 8,000
megawatts
one of the main problems of elur
ucaJ r1&hts of a liio De Janlero
scores ..
ThIs f1jlUl'e 15 expected to reach tlm1!-the growl11l gap between
newspaper publisher
l'he Pekin, PeopLe s Dad., says 10
megawatts bf 1970, and the world's populAtion and Its
The acUon was taken Monday on
an editorial on the 22nd AJ~lllI1an 30,000
more than 200,000 megawatts 10 food supplies. Two of the lDahY
behalt of Hello Fernandes, editor
natIOnal day "The AlbalU"", Parly
1980 In one of the great lndust· promisJng uses 1Jf nuclear radiatand publisher ot Tnbuna da
lmof Labour 15 a revolutionll~t party
nal countries, more nuclear '011 are to jAUlold -.and preserve
prenaa
armed With MarXIBm-Lenini5IJ1 Un~
plants 'have "-n ordered dunng food and to AItlIItm1 .ma i!liDImate
At the same time. the chairman
der Its leadership, the industrIOUS
the past yeat':than the total of aU Insect pesta.
ot the Assoclation's commJ.ttee on
and brave AlbanIan people. holdmg
other ~ of power generating The use of nuclear technololD
freedom 01 the press cabled t,he a pick In one hand and 8 nfle m the
aTe

HOME'PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Ret/wad, the mommg
Pakhtu dally, ,carned an editorial

entitled 'MahJpar

il

ElectrIC Plant"

The Mahip"ar pOtwer
work on
which was started
an 1965,
has been compte~"
Federal
German assistance
s due;' to be
C0lllJll1SS10ned 'l'buridllY N~ Il'V'
109 some technical detall.B ot the
plant and mel'ltionin, the ~act that
It hes close to the capital city, where
electriC consumption in homes is
f'onstantly rlSlQ the paper said the
Afghan ElectriC
Institute should
lower rates for electriCity used tQr
heatin.i and cooking
If this .lS done people Will use
more electriCity and give up using
This 10 turn will mean
e ...
W ood ,
~
tr '
considewble aavIOJC of the COuo Y s
forests. v4l-lc:h are now beinl cut for
tuel
The editorIal also expressed appreCiatiOn for the assi~ce liven
b) the Federal Republic of Germany
in tile construction ot the plant
Yesterday's J\nia earned an edltor1al an' ttae UQvernmentts eaorts
to mtroduce tea cultivatIOn lD Mghanistan It said In advanced coun
tries a cup ot tea or coRee after
dinner is conaidered 8 luxury. but
In this country a pot of tea. a few
grainS' of sucat and breed at Urnes
constitute a meal That IS why we
have to Import Israe quantities of
tea each year by tand and by air
Any untorseen interruption of the
Import of this commodity results In
a bie rise in its pnce
The lovemment i8 explorme the
poss1bllltJes of cultivatini tea
in
PakUUa and KunduL
It 1& too early, said the editOrial,
to pass any )ud~nt on the feaSl-

aDd

blllty 01 plantine tea In Alehanlstan,
but an any event there Iii everytbmg
to be aa:ld in favour ot studyina and
explorml the pouibiUty
The edJtonal mentioned two advantageti In growina tea within the
country First at all it will save a
considerable amount of lorelgn currency and secondly It WIll make tea
consumers Independent 01 ftuctua
Hons in Imported suppl1es l~ then
expressed the hope that the studies
going on 10 thiS
connection Will
bear truit in the Inter~st of the nlltlonal economy
1\ letter to the editor published

rn yesterday'S Anla alened Najib
Irom Kitablrosbt draw. the attention
01 the munldpiil-autharitles to lhe

alir

WORLD PRESS

Brazlllan President u,r,in2 restoratJOo of Fernandes' nabt to editorial
control ot the newspaper
The military aovernment striPped
Fernandes ot his political rJl'hta on
November 10 under a decree
The New YO'J"k Tune" s81d on US
gram supphes to IndJa "President
Johnson's deCision to interrupt Am~
erlcan grain shipments to India in
mid-December.
JUst
as famine
threatens and critical eJections approaclt. IS a senous error But there
IS still time to limit the da.mace
It now appea,rs that the port
Jam..up In India as scheduled American ships 1"0 In January may de.
lay unloadlne: for some days As It
takes four to Bix weeks to charter
and load vessels, an immediate deCision to resume shipments can prevent a e:ap A continuous bridge 01
bosts IS vital because IndlS'S port
tacUitles can barely meet the coun
try's annual import needs now

'The White House statement that
the new drouaht requlred a new
survey Is unconvincing It doe~ not
explam why shipments are being
held up whIle the stUdy IS made
"It is truf" that the United States
wants India to open Its doors wider
tor private construction of fertiliser

plaots by '!orJeJgn companlea. Wasb·
mgton also' wants Ne'Y Deihl
to
torce surplus states In India to

other in defence at the hea vy enCirclement
by Imperialism
and
modern reVISIonIsm, Bnd relyll1i on
their own etforts and workln' hard
for their prosperity. have advanced
10 top 2ear and scored remarkable
achievements 10 buJJdln2 wcJahsm
It Quotes Chairman Mao's message
of greetmgs to the fifth congress of
the AJbaman party "HerOIC People's
Albama has become a areat beacon
of socialism m Eurove
The reVIslomst leadine clique of the Soviet
Umoo, the Tlto clique of YugoslaVIa and ali the other ~hQues of renegades and scabs of varIOUs shades
are mere dust heaps In comparison
while you. a lofty mountain, lowe;
to the skl~s
H adds that the Chmese people
feel most honoured in and proud of
haVIni the Albaman people as their
closest comrades-m-arms '
A
commentary m the
HanOI
QUOll 001 Nhan Dan says
"The
dIsmal defeat 5utJered recently In

Tay Nlnh province

196th Itrlgade, Which was boosted
by the US agressors as their first
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' '; IJ:~'
e Atom' F'
or Peateful",seo,
Ham.~'~.1I.
,
"',

renCt!ll thli't "':_'.i~,,-,lf5O
to 1980;
some of thl(~~~~I~caoGuiana;,

a federation_ But In the 1!J6O.-.-&1 period Islands
such as Tobago, Jamaica. and Guiana withdrew
from It and In August, 1965, Barbados abnOUDCed Its proposals for Independence. The Barba.
dos constitutional conference held In London
this year approved the proposals.

.;...:...

to produoe fresh water ~m ,I'lhe_
sea has ooxnmanded the widest, I&" ,
terest .Nuclear desaltmg seems ,~
now to be at about the same stiia'e' .
as nuclear eloctnc power 10 yeas:s;"
ago, It 15 1herefore of utJlloat J!i;
terest that a major mdUS\rial\
country IS building a largo> l~'"
pUl'JlOSe nuclear plant which wW
produce both fresh water and
elecU:iclW Another major 1nd11&-'
trial counUy JS plannmg to cons.
truct oSuch a plant m the near
fut~ The Agency has beaome a
centre for the exchange of Info..,
matlon on ,the progiess acbleved
m nuclear desaJtmg·a means
whereby 'lclentists and Water~.
perts from developIng oountrles
can k.oep In close toU4b wllb DeW
advances,
In the liiIht of the great poten.
tlal of nuclear desalting, .we
should not overlook several other
nuclear techniques m which great
advaDCell have been made durmll'
the lut decade and which M-e
already beIDII applied an a faii'1y
tlll'lle 'lcale.tbougb not nearly
WIdely .anough- These are .the
techDlquea for USIng radioaCtive
and stable isotol!@ to ID1!P and
measure the world's existing 1reSIi
water supplies, for mstance, to
measure natural underground resel'V1ors, to tdentif¥ the _
01 surface waten; and measure
theu: ..ates "'f low, to measure: 1Ite1o
8J11OWlt of water in the IIOil it:-.
self, _and 1D.the spectal natural
forms of storage
hlce lce.and '
SDOW

I

me

•

',I

e It~, "

SInce' occupymg the

preSIdent's

chair aft.r hI. uocootested elochon
last 'September, Pa7bwak has regu·
larly gavelled lbe AssCtilIM 10 ord.r 'promptly', as schednled, caU81O~
somlo"• co'itslernlltioo among d.legates
who had' been 1iccustometl to sauntering to thel' seats 30 minutes ?r

lm~~"~~~fb::~

e

a woman census-taker

more, late

Pazhwi!k's confident. no-nonsen~e
comlnand,' ex~rcised -fttim a' lii/lli
morbI. daIS 10 the huge Assembly
chamber, has Sped up AsSembly
blfslness eKcepI lO 00. category He
has 'not lieen able to ltbbrevtate the
10ng-Wlltdei! addT....s of some of
the more xarrulous orators

known 10-

allY to be a quallfted mId-WIfe,
~as asked by an anxious hous~-

~~~e"~~~ef'.'f:~UT~
gnant'

On. result of th. Pa7bwak style
of runnmg things is that the As·
sembly thIS year mliy b. able to
coast"to a comfortable year..,nd ad·
De·
Journment, as scheduled, ali
cember 20 HImself a .d<;1.gate,
here fOr 18 years, the Afabariista:n
dIPlomal has seen past Assembly,
meetings degen.rate Into a frantrc
la.t-nllnutco race 'wIth the cloCt to

gel essenhal business completed
Pazhwak's stnct
adherence
to
bUSIness while sull obs.rvtng all
the diplomatic COUrle81es

WIth his easy

together

availabIlity

to all

help, bave
lhrown a n.w hght upoo lb. taleot.
of IhlS qUleL 1)l!Ul from an obscure

seeklng hiS attentIon and

In 1946 he was nam,¢ cultural
and press attache at the Afghan
embassy 10 London and then spent
two years With the mformation section of the UN International Labour
Organisation
When he returned to his coufitry's

country who has'1;&o sround the service 10 1948 as press attD:che in
UN for so many y~s
~ the Afghan embassy In WaSbineton,
I n fact, among -those who aril7r~ he was made a member or his govluctantly 'ContemJtlating

10 select a

5u~~r

the

need

to U Thabt-

who has stIli'nof md,cated a wIlling.
n.ss to offer hImself ror ll\IOth~r

term as secretary-general~l'azhwak

is beginning to emerge as a bTight
prospect
I"
HIS credentIals arc as 4DpressIvc
as those of BOY of the ~ three who
have h.ld th. post

ernment's deleeation
to the As·
sembly a post he held for 10 years
while also filhng otfter assignments
10 1958 he was apPo\fited chairman
of Afghamstan's UN tleleeatlon and
lts permanent representative with
tbe rank of ambassador
At the 'uN he served
on the
'Economic and SoCial CounCil
was
chairman of the CommiSSion on

eas

I

Human RI~hts and In 1963 headed
a UN tact-finding miSSion to ex-

,

ASIAN GAMES
TennIS plaYers among the
sportll'«ieW"giUotlftrilm lAfg~
tan whIch left Kabul thIS past
Sunday to compete 10 the AsIan
lil/lnes. In.J!angkol<., IJI,~, !)9t b~
~1i1e 16' z;!:p1a§' ulid'er 1a,/durlible
~~tances at all 111e courts
iJe not fIt for plaY,
"\~ne:tal"~'lSni.t'.lt1'.a; Rresldeut
!I'halland's Lawn Tenms' Assocllit/pn, declared the hard courts
cOllsln\Ft~
espeCIally, for ,th~
As!an ~am'es off bounds lor prac·

",

The Agenew'lB COOperating witlJ.; .. ~
the Food .and ~nCultore Orga-'
msatlon, the U111t8c1 Nations Elhs. I,
C8t1o:Dal, ~entlfic .and Cultural '
Ol'l/8DiliatloD; and the World. !Mete<m1lollioal Orglll11S8tlollidln .... "
PlyUlll lhese advanced .....hn1q_.•
to D11lDY l!rtl~ .fOr ~~"
water ftSOurces 10 the ~lr'
countnes

at

(To be -contd.)

tlce.

ordered

the

contractors

to

make them acceptable by the urn.
the g~_~on D~mbel: 9th.
The courts were found to be
un!!ven 10 finIsh, showlOg cracks
on the Mfa~,8I1ltha1Ttng,slo~
and rough spots at the baselmes
They must be repa,red tn tlme
sInce Thailand has no other hard
courts "WHten 'llI'e up 'to 'lntlematlo.
nal standards and have fac,bUes
for spectators
In 0111'(. l,r\s\'ln Gam.s news, 'It

pullil!itWis <is die pet:.~'IlltarPretln~ ~ ~1cI a. an
IlIlJlCCl ~ . . :fartit1ll'): :MiiC&,'9.6.' attlock on India, ~an spokesman
(9l1); <lim and >tbe Far IlMtv.~
Sh1lendra K Singb repljed ,that at-.
(165); Eastem 1!1,lrope.'122 (l7iJ) , tacb -based on bJiaterai rel8tioM
and North Aii:IerIca and 111", GIrl- betw.ell countries had no p1a= 10
bbean ~7 '(253). ,
the .debate and aCCllSed tIIo former
WhUe the ~ i1f,over ao,d--- .peaken Df .xerClialns, a ul/rtUl&l!
d.r-represeutatioo <IIli8l!t ~~ IQ.iiC" m qUIIlll they "would 1Iite
slisbt tD 'aD outlider, the:- Vllti&tiOns to be a. "".r"\"C9resenled as the
ha.., peat cisJlift_ tor,~tea nexl chap"
lIIlllioUl.to bfte\,~
Y F ZallseV of the Simel Ulpon
lbe CIIIf, It . . . . tilIIi': 1'.
88ld that "'!'Stem countries "'..... ,
. .', 73 '-'",*,>-l$
. 'P -, more than halt
-L
•• Jj ,',
of the Secmaiiat
)
u_ "_ W
•
•
posll wbile ~e Socialist c:ountrios
professwnals rather than as Clliun. held,ooly 12 ,per cent. He aId tbh
of the countties from whIch th.y
was proof of polilical dlllCt'lsniaa~ ,
com.
lion, The staff, he sa,d, bad• • ita:
Africans, for .xample. claim, they geouine tnterna.tions! chara~-btjil
are uoder-ll'Jlresen~ though they cause the Sovlel Voiotl and Eaate
are only two-tenths of one per cent Burqpe were under-represented
m
below their quota, because they
U Thant; who .. ~ ~ ~
conslltuto only 74 per cent of the
must as&Ume r<:>opolllibllity f",,'
professiOns! staff.
sembling a competenl .wr
This pomt was emphasised before
th. same ll.me cater,.. to tIse e at
th. commtllee by HaJhdan Ben
t,onabsm of the 121 CD
~
A,,,, of Tunls,a, SalODloo Dakoto that suppo" Jt, rl'{llises It'~s1 '
of Cameroon .aod Saad M Anandl
bl. to reoolve th. cooftl'
' ..
of Libya Ansudl noted thai while mands.
\'
the numencaJ W.ne!b of Africans
~Ith lS th8t UlJeDI L-, ,
w.. almost Vlhat It Iliol11d be. oot re
, . ts pre.....1 rna "1l'-?'
ooe of th.m ~ a Libyan. H~ also menl.
m releasing
~
dtarll"4t1t8a1. ~Ie -lit. fact that most CDmpetent people. Pr..le'~
2S per lCCDt.!fll. • (IN -mom1lenlup many coqnlnes to bell.v thi:ir
wu ,co~"of Fren~h"peaIfloe tiona" are U11justlflably :...
....••
countrIes, only ~ 8 per cent of the posls below thell' abililie. oar::.:
staff comes: from those colltltriCs, 109, Some 1e&1, .that ,th. <beat
Furth.r, he eharlled. Freoch-speak. tralnec;l people,i~llce oulllt4e tIil!
Ins candlclates are aleo required to COU11lry, will nGl~fett1ll\ fte
whil. tIiooe ""Runs nod of ~ivice,:.tthe
r 'a ~ •
from
'sb-Speu.lIII cqunlr/ea~"
Others, bellevt ~ba"
'. '" ;
nol requi!e4 to sPeat l'reDcb,
nal;onals in ~y',' ;IiJJ~ ~~.~.
Leocad,o A. Dlouo from the Secretanpl will prll
thetil with -'"
Phi/4llllna -PlIMned ';;t4at some advantage in k ~.Iii'
an.;,
COlllltr1al',~ "'h1sh.1>" , 'over-r:ePre- t1ie plans ~/lnd"
... !!r
.dvancc._.,
se~leiIl&IIdJCDOted diat II' of- "26 o,gal)!!atio,,: q "" '. ' i'J~"~A_,1i6141iiit h/ab'pbolI COmo from
Th. probl."; of staftjln tit
>
ono'!t:(lSlIdly,w!He was followed by r.lanal 10 the ..tisfaclio~·, 'qt-~i
Moballlmad YUOUI of Paldstall '1\1110 ~ncerned' IS one of the prdbl
cb~,.\bat ia• .(be ;IotiaD resioo
that wUl always femain as'
ems
eojnPri4i\ll,18 natl_, OM c:oootrY the UN exists
(co~tl
....tltJt;d
to 2S jobe aetually bad 65, PRESS)
,
I
t

11.'""..

was reported that the

apprOXimate.
1D Bang'
kok would have to undergo mspecuon by a team of women doctors
to verify their sex This practice

Iy 500 %,om.o Wll'I"'trtQrs

was clKnet! oul al.o at th.· "Euro·
pean athlehc Ch"mplOnshlps
held
In Budapest .arUer thIS y.ar
,AME,JgCAN .FOOTBALL
'WINDUP
¥jfr this<:I!.i""pP.9lntlQi 10,10 lIe
between Micblgao 'State end Notre
Dame. 1D the season 's clima~ game.
Ihe concluding hono).lrs and bowl
·{·IC'~ •
,
I
game"'llnnoun<!l'monts'
""me
as wecome refreshment The two teams
alsClllidL110 lb. 1in&T toaohes' and

wbli -

'Sports Writers' -polls for the mythical nauonsl ~il>~hjl'"

ut:':'ef

Wmger of ttie\t9~"lfelsman Teo·

phy as college footbaU's play.r 01
the year was Steve Spurrier, Flori-

da'. aU·purpos. quarl.rb~ck, who
holds num.rous :llou\beaS~ IConference passlOg records

Chosen by

a poll of sports Writers and tele·

•

IN

.-

cast.rs, Spurn.r collected 433 of
the 869 IJr;st pla~e.., ,y6te, aslhe
ovef·
,
I

t"

ung Conference of 1955,
(Cont ued 011 pap 4)

'"

whelmmg' favounlt:. :"

t

Th. schedul. for the year·.nd
bowl contests belween til. nation's
top teams IS almost complete. ,Foes
for MIBalssIPPI·in HouslDn's ,Bluetionoet Bowl and Georp> in the
Colton Bowl ""II be announced
soon In the other cl.ilSsICl;
Rose Bowl-.-,.Purdue (8..2) "'" South·
.rn Galiforntl1' -(7-2),
'Orange Bowl--Georg18 Tech (9-0)

Nebra.ka (9-0l
Sugar Bowl-Alabama (6·0) vs
vs FlOrida (8-1). '
Galor Bowl-Tenn.....e «(",3) vs
Syracuse (8-2).
URUGUAY TO HOST BB
The world men's basketban champIonship will be held in Montevideo
June l to June II next year, Urugu~yan authorities confirmed Tues
day Th.lrteen countnes are schedul.
cd to particlpa~
The tournam~nt is bemg orgams-

ed by the Uruguayan

Basketball

Federation under the sponsorship ot
FIBA the International Federation

.01 Amateut Basketball
Uruguay. the host country, will
have its national team enter duectly
mto the semlftnals Other particlpatmg countries include the
United

States, the So\<'let Union. Brazil
Yugoslavia,
Poland, Japan.
the
PhiUpplnes Puerto
RIcO, Mexico

and fqlly
The wIDner of the curr'tl'lt Afncan zone tournament in TuniSia, and
the w10ner ot the South Ameracan
champlOnship\ scheduled an MendOl-a, Argentina, n~xt month. Will
also 'take part.

JAP,A~ D~l¥\TS:, DODGERS
To
Japanese t.l:\e serie.,p bel-

the

ween the best American baseball
team and the WIDDer ot the Japan
Series between the best teams of
thel r two profess_~qnp.l !eajuell conslItut~s the_ f"aj,~o';\~ Sel'le. And

'their estimation, the Y,O~Ufl
Giant's 'ot TO~~' are world ~ham~
pions t r '1..1'2 I 1 ~l

In

.~ l , 1

! ,,,,"

~l: I'b~1'!
;i,' 't
I f;"~

I

Althoueh the D.odllers lost'to the

BaIUmore Onolelf :JD.1:~ World
Serle. m four· 1 at
and
cp.me to Japan wJltt6d~ t rVlce
of their two best pitchers, Sandy
Koufa~ and Don DrYid~le, and theIr

.''t

star team captam, Mat1roy,~llIs, the
best of seven seriescr!:Jflt~ tl'le
gen,
YomJUri GIants a.aiI!I~~~

won by the- form. . . .~:~ was the
nearest yet to a reBUsaijon ot a true
world chllJllPlonsbJp
The Dodgers dropped the last four
games ot their lS..game tour compiled a total record of nIne WinS
one he, eight losses ~uThe Japanese
have learned
about base·

&,l9.'_e

ball than wtunll'1!I'lI, were here ten
years ago," CMtJltOted Walt Alston

the Dodger __ager_ In 1956 the
Dodgers won 14. lost four

SANDY KOUFAX RE1JRES
Sandy Koutax ot the Los Angeles
Dodgers .baseball's best and highest
paid pltcher, announced 1U9 retirement last week, to the dism,y ot
everyone who knew or had even
heard of him A steadily worseUlng
arthrlttc left arm caused the most
recent American national hero to
step off hiS pedestal

Since Augu.t t964 hi. lett elbOW
had bothered him He flnl.hed that
vear 10 pain, and managed to win
26 games in 1965 even thoue;h the
arm under treatment. still bothered

In the major leaa;ucs an un·
pr.c.dent.d tliree tim••
EL Cp'~OBES STRAINS ARM

pttcher

report.d that he had dangerously rn·
Jured his
vulnerable nght
arm
whIle water·skllng- 10 Acapulco Me-

XICO, last mooth
HiS

rJght arm. whIch IS the sword

arm had onc. before caused him ,
Intense pam
It was operated on, ~
early thIS year and only
bnefty.
hpmper.d hIS bull·fightme career.
Fully recov.ret! EI Cordobes fouelll
a full·ftedg.d season of almost daily
fights" all across Spam and south·

ern France
Wh.n the 1966 SpaOlsh

season

ended 10 October he went to Mexico
for a lengthy tour
It was after
completIng the MeXican engagement

that he wrenched hIS arm HIS doc·
tor has Issued a formal statement
that he IS profeSSionally Incapacitated for. the present and Will have to
undergo new surgery
That arm, combmed WIth.. hiS dar-

Ing in th. nng and Wildly 'uoorthodox styl. of bullfightmg, ralS.d El

worried that he mlglwl lose the use

Spain, wh.r. bullfighting

of the arm entirely if he did not
QUIt now The deCision was reached
before the end at the seBson

cd as much a scleoce as an art, con·

Koufax pttch.d four no-hit gam.s
hiS career, one a perfect game
H. slruck out 382 ball.rs In on.
season, a major league record
five consecutive years he led

•National League
run average

In

For
the

lowest earned

He's won the cove\ed

,Cy Young award lis

ou~tandlOg

When the tull moon was behind a hill
It was the onl.}" moment be kept stlll
Then he broke the stlence with a large gnn,
His blue lips showing awfully .t}ltn
Fingenng the fiask of the White Horse
He said the moon race was a real farce
Why didn't Amepcans and RUSSians learn?
How to trap the moon WIth a Simple turn'
They should keep watch on a ndge thiS time,
And not spend on her a smgle dlme
Waiting till she gets near and near
Then grab her without any fear
Dragging her like a witch to the crowd,
Would make the moon catchers real proud
This is the 'way to get the moon down to earth
But have an eye on babies after birth
They may grow up hke angels divine,
Or each may become another Frankenstein

Spain's most spectacular. most
successful and Wealthiest
matador

With dignIty and Integrity befit·
hng hiS modesty. Koufax announced
that he didn't know what his future
plan!\. might be, but that he was

In

Soviet mines are said to be
situated at Zheltye Vody (1)
and also at Yanglabad (2)

Manuel Bemt.z, "EI Cordobes,"
vih'l IS '10 huUfiglltmg whal Sandy
Koufax was to baseball, al.o bas ,
h15 future serIously threaten.d by an I
injury to hi. mtlltoo dollar arm

Cordobes from uttcr poverty
and
the anonymity of a torero bull' to
the status of a millionaire. national
hero, and lDcernational figure m less
than five years
Many traditional-minded tans in

him

Australia and the tormer Belgian
Congo (New York TImes)

BY A,B. WALLER

formalton and pre.s ror his govern· Ing.the B
' d·

the S<lvlel uranIum supply stem.

from dome~'tic ~ources The Russians
are known to import uramum from
East Germs'lY and Czechoslovakia
In pddltton tti the Soviet Union
and Erance, the world's
leading
uramum.pJ'oducing, njltlons are the
United States, Canada, South Africa,

THE MOON RACE

A 47-yeati.Old bachelor, he began
amine
relations between
the
hiS profeSSional career In the field
Republic of Vietnam and the Viet·
of Journalism, serving as director of
namese BuddhIst community
He
foreign publications in hIs governwas also, chairman of an ad hoc
ment's press department, then as
committee on Oman in 1964
editor of the Kabal dally newspaper
Always mamtalDlOg a very busy
blah," later as dJrector·general at
,1Chedule, the has 10 addition reprethe Balthtar Newt "1'.-geney and'subsented hIS country al a number of
sequentJy as director-general of m- tntqfnat1o~ conferences
mclud·

ment

nts:

\\B\¥llill'p'~published stall.·
~'fl~'wn what share of

Vodv which

means "yellow waters," a CIty of
40,000 at the northern end ot the
KrivoJ Rag Iron-mining district
After an Inspection of the mine
Tass, the Soviet press agencY Quoted
Mr Chardon as havtng said that
the
Utechnology
of
uranium
mining and proceSSing and the oreanisatlon of labour are up to th~
best modern standards" UnderRrounc1 mlnlne of utQntum
poses
IO:"Oecull 5stety problems because of
the presence ot radon 0 radioactive

WEEKLY.I.Nl:·~RN'ATIO~SPO~,TS ROU N-DU P
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Ti ..l.l..}tlg"'t I

gIPI who :aId
obh_~h-~i
'h~ rad" DeCii"iluse .he
was
t
iotli-gra
could not afford school books, etc
Th generous offICIal undertook
to ~ay for the girl's books and
4-hatt she could re.tatloner;( ,\4"'-~ il:'1~!··"
sume her s..ntlOl1irg,
In the southem town of Keram

10

qIeU'Clioh,

l

Tehran -A
censUS
offtclal
working 'in -the Bltkhtlan , of the
Andlk~ d,ese~ regIstered a I~'(;
,Abdullah
year-oI -"-'alh{i/riIeeJ
m
dWuu
.
asked hun to try anel flO. a pre.·
ty toWn" llitl fat hm, to 'mll1'ry
Abdullah's youngest chIld IS four
years old
t'"
Another offtclal takmg
ne
count In the southeJ'lt town of
Masjtd-I-Sulelman came upon a

4

io

,Takers

Can 19~

Staffing Or Stuffing The ttN secretariat?
With a very few excephOns, UN
m.rnlien 'Ue unhappy 0_ their 1'0presenlation on the 6,ooo.man staff
of the' YN Secretariat, 11iese are
the protessloaal Bod sJd1led worten
who ~p the many wheels of the
vast orpnisalioll runl'JnS smoothly.
Though the actioql of ~ bodift
a. the General .Asaembly and the
liecurlty Council command the
world's bd.dIines, 80 -per ceot i1f,d18
UN'. aet1YlIY'18~_"""
nomlC"'IiIciId·" 'I
_.'1RIo
r.q_,:a _ '
,_,
experts in a \<'ariety of fi.lds 10 perform the technical ~s the orgaOIsat,on ha. undertak.n to Improve
the lot of the world's less fortunate
peopl.
Ever Stnce It was founded 21 years
ago, the UN has tried to achieve a
sahsf..,tory fonnula for aUotiJ!a
those Jobe subJoct to geographical
dlStnbutloo Without unpalrtUS the
.fficI.ncy of the staff's performance
Th. difficulty of the teak IS Indlca~ :by the ~ IlIat ....ery year
,th. As-mblY's 'llliiniaiitrat,.., aiId
buda.lafY COIlWll'U:elI ,..d '1IIe!Secr.taE}"Geoerill aro sulljectod to
blr.terinS c n _ from member
.tatea .claarlllllll they have been
slrghted ,n a;porlio.u", staff pool.
lIOns
ThIS year IS 00 e~_ u .
committee ,galO turns Us aJlaltJoo
to :tile pr.obl~ that will tetP It occupied wen lhto ~ On the
ba'sis of a-f,!rnwla ."proved ily the
A.ssem~ ,ft f962, rqloDS are overrepr~ '00 'the ~., ''l1iq are
W~tem Europe )Vhieb hu a ~3
per ceo, repmentatil'D .wbeli its iJ·
lolment 's 19,4 pj!r fCol, Latlll Atne·
nca 'Y'flt 10,~ ,PF~ c.nl'Wbleit.il lllDit
IS 8 I per'cent anc! ihC f'ffdd19 t!&at,
assi8!!eil 3,6 per .cent but ~y
haviq 44 JM1r _~Ol,
'I
T!!. d~ltlblllioo (Or _tile .. ~
areat IS' ~s (ollolff :" ~uW"_
IS the sctual ~r cellI••" /liii' ~

Sr1

TaU taclltirn Abilul' Rahmao
Pa7hw~k of Afjililtnistan IS moving
th. urll General "Ss<.m'tily along
Ihes. t1~ys at an accelerat.d, but
.v.n pace ObserverS say It IS a
novel' 'Parllanlentary accompUshni.nt
at lhe United Nations

tics,"'t

...

\"major uramum centre, the 1O'0rez
mlne welt of Lyons
The u~usual publicity given to the
visit is also further evidence of the
gradual unveiling of certam strategic sectors of the SOVIet economy
that has been noted 10 the last two
years
The Ukrainian centre is under-

stood to be Zhellye

cetfsu~;

4

I'Jlrfed In detail In the Soviet presa'" oc~u
"~The lact that tbe SovIet authorille. • 'In"

produc~r in Western Europe and one

wod~
10.~ ~
ccm"'Ci"~y ~~~;;Ii;ai~;.tariDof f~. ; --~'~+!~-";:"'";-"";";;'\"'i
"7".....- - - - t101L ,~~~~tldtoDa1·cciiafe.
'
J'.e (,
~h

.

.».Tl',M9. ~ ,~ and what he
"~'T'e at a lime of reduCed United ';caJl6l!l;,
VI! system to guard
$~'!1~S1Sdviet tensions, wile hot ta:.:'~
bIt ~4t~aSe and other

last year

es group, Thou,h one of the siDaUest,
it ~
of the few Commonwealth OOUJItries
which had their own constitutional Instrumen·
talltles for the several centuries. 1Jhe new constltntlon Includes the terms of the Chai1er of
Barbados, given to It b)' one of the expedition
leaders sent there during the Cromwell period
The maln features of the charter which are in·
corporated In the constitution are those relating
to the imposition of taxes, which may be levied
only by the consent of the people of the Island,
freedom of trade, a government headed by a
Governor and a Council and an Assembly !reely
chosen.
With the organlsatlon of politiCal parties
after World War II, poltlcal Uberties became a
reality The Barhados Labour Party was 0l'&'anlsed during this period and It won the general
election In 1951. The eledfon also marked the
~ of adult sutrnge to the people Although
the u?i5 general eledfon returned the Labour
party to power, the party spUt Into two fac.
tlons over the Issue of the FIrst Five Year Plan,
The splinter faction later became the Demo
cratlc Party, and In the succeeding elections In

Ot,

.... ~ )Co:ntl"HSSlOn, but the Vilit. which

~
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I.~J V!'''J·J<J~rt (fyi· tl ~\:;, 1(~*t,"
Ac~rdlHe t8 'tB~~, ~ till; I <~ ,"
j

I
lie Soviet ''Onlqll I hils 'ulled u\~
,"lllt'"ot a French technical dele' experts spent three days at the
~Ilw·j-.w publitlse,
lor tire IIrst Central kolah'it\lne, eaot' Of' TllIh\Ime '"In..,. World War U, ,1h'" loea- kent; fat" witllt li\'6ellev~ to be the
~ tl~n ot long~cret uranium mines
town\''off~,l:,
adi (wh,lCh m~8.n8
. !the disclosure came after ura'Inew'to'..
~ Zliek lanluage
I nlum-eXtractTOh
centres in
the
Wlthou
~
YallllWlild,
1 Ukraine and In Central ASIa bad
whlcli' ~(llf;yp
.UlentB;'WU'p....
been Inspected by French. minrng
crlbed" .~,tt "ilIum lI~aff" ot
'engineers
'r' »1":"1 : the TI;1i :Sha6',I. ttie r'iJt,l1/italn~ In
I. 'One"In the Ukr~ wa's' Jllt~, whlc&'Y,iiJ1, mrn.s are sliubl~d
I>ln 1959 by a United JStP.tes groo{>'" f At ;Y!W:gla'tj.iid, Mr Chardon was
"headed' by John Ii McCone, then, "<i1I6t~ 'as ha~ rolmd 'new radl. cBatmtan of the Atomic
Energy ~ 'ation-cdbi'" ~~QWnts designed
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IS r.gard·

Sld.r EI Cordobes an upstart and a
sensationalist who cannot be compar.d stylistically With .uch hlstoncal greals as Antonio

Ordonez.

fn.nd of Ernest H.mlOgway
But It IS gen.rally con•..,ded that
El Cordobes has done more than
anyone 10 the last decade to revive
bullfightmg as a national spectator
sport

IJ

5{,::H~':f,

Herelis a model view of the setting of new AlT. 10 the foreground
la tbelKam Ohar road. To the left Is the old AIT annex which ap·
pears as a reotansle. The white path leads from the annex to the new
administration bnlldlng, Behind this building Is a multipurpose buildIng, The four buildings to the rear are the donnltorles behind which
Is Che track. A part of Che present College of Englnerlng can be seen
behind IL To the right are the workshops wtth rows ot trees on both
sltles. The bnlldJngs opposite the workshops near the multipurpose
building are the classrooms To Che right near the Karle Char road
Is Che government drugs depot.
1111s new AlT wiD Include classrooms, library, comhlnation au·
dJtorlum and dining ball, lUllI offices for up to 150 students as well
as dormitories for' tOO stud'ents A series ot shops, Including auto.
motive, mechanical, electrical, civil aviation and building construe·
tlon, will provide facWtles for modern practical Instruction.
AlT provides a four year course I" grades 10 through 13, at the
end ot which stud...ts will graduate as techntclans, There Is a
great need In Afgbanlstan's growing Industries and other develop.
meDt projects tor eraduatea ot this programme
AIT was established in 1951 as a secondary technical
training school, and USAID began working with the Afghan go·
vernment In assisting Its development In 1954. IoltlaUy a team of
educators under USAID contract from the UII11lV81b CIt, Wyoming
provided I18Iistance to the school, III 1965. a similar group from Sou·
them Wlnols University was hired to continue this assistance,
It Is boped that the greater opportunities made possible by
this new sehool will be utiUsed by worthy atu"ents fro.
all parts of Afghanistan. It Is Che f,,"ent wish of aU eoncernlld th~~
m&xlJbum ~I\e~ts frl»n tb.Ia activity will be realised by boCh tlli
pubUc aDd pltvate secto....
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ahled sectors 01 their economy to

'I VFtench{ experts reflects the close
, , rerations that have developed bet·
\ -t .,

wfen the two countrl~s over

the

FraDce Is the principal uranium

the Ove or six leading producers
In the world The head ot the dele·
'atloh tKat vl.lted the Soviet Union
was ,PIerre Chardon. manae:er of a
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TrInIdad, TOliaP and' &ouurai.qi'eed to form

Ed.tor'. note' Trw followl""
plants. One of tile most signlfl.xcerpt. from trw annual
cant decisions has been to eonsTeport of the Inlernatlorral Atatroct a 2,2000 MW station In the
mtc E.....l11I Al1ntCl1 pers....t.d
midst of a roal producing area
by Dr Sil1vord Eklund, Director
Similar pro~ ~S taking place
G.... ral of IAEA to
General
U1 moat..larlle induatrIaI: ,natoi'lDS.
Ass.mbll/ of Irw United Nal"""
Some lllDll1ler ones have indicated
Just over 10 years Illlo Secreta- that they would. in future, turn
ry.General Dag Hammen;kjold, exclUSIve to nuclear pOwer, A
In welcoming BJarbados to the C(lmmunlty of opened the conference on the sta- new generation of breeder PellC'
free alld Indepelulent nat/ons, we hope that she tute on the International Atomic tors. which will come on to line
will one day agree to join a federation of all En.,;O Agency WIth the words
.n decade or so. will only use
"You are here'to establish an la- about one 50th or so ot the prtthe nelghbourinll' Islands. Political fra,mena.
tlOn costs the Dewly emergent small nations ternatlonal agency which will re- mary fuel needed by earlier
dear and they face great Internatlonal.41ressure, present a decistve stsP on our plants .to ,generate the same quan.
somet!mes to an edent that makes national road towards the full and free tlb' of electricity
One of the malO themes of
existence dUlicult. The Inclnslon of Barbados utlhsatlOJ;l of' atODlIc power for
the benetlt of IBll ananlcind" The our 10th /ll!neral conference was
In a federation of neighbOUring
Islands will 10th general con:r..rence of the that" the 1\gency libould now be
save her from the high expense, for Instance, Agency which took place tn Vten- able to :do 1Il0re to help
the
of st3t1onlng diplomatic mJsslons In, foreign na two mantha ago, gave US an de""lopinC countries, and that the
countries, at the Unlted Nations and other opportunity to see how far we time is -eolDiDg for '1lOl1te re-oneninternational oqaniaattons
have been able to realise ttlese tation of its 1>roarammes, which
hopes 1Jl the RUt decade Blld to I welcome This View IS perhaps
,
draw .upon our esperlence In also reflected In the fact that'
plannmg for the )'ear ahead
some techntcally advanced COun·
"A factor of paralllOUDt IInpor- tnes have ~or the first time pled·
....
tance 18 the dWill nature of am. &red fmancial contributions
to
lIeed to reconstruct tbe suspenSIon
slderable load 01 pede.triaQ tramc mle
ene"llY
whtch IS
ref· the .A.!lency's own technIcal asslS·
orldle ItnkiQi: Kblaban With femour
programme
Gratifying
olf the two main brldlles and pro. lected.n the 'dual tuoclioo of the tanCl!
:Sham W fat 1 he bridle was liervtn&'
vide
a
short
cut
to
people
~
Ageocy-nol
only
to,
promote,
but
though
-this
IS.
even
WIth
these
a useful purpose because the two
• also 10 __ q-n' JPe .~. '. new contributlons we 'WIll stIll
main bridges on the KabUl river on
Another letter say. that ovem··' ful • U8CS
of
alolll1C
eiIer- onlY"be
e to aUam sem-e 70
eltber SIde of the suspension bn<lie
ment omclal. Should not be ilSted to ;BY iWhat _ .cail atolDic energy per ~nt of a target which has
o.::annOI cope with the pedestrian and
provlde a doctor'. eertiftcatJ it tltey In a broad sense is iDalring Its been stable In financial terms,
vehicular trafflc, which IS constant.
nave to take mck leave Thi. I. un· Impact on Dur socIety III II18JlY and has declmed tn real terms by
Iy IOcreas1ll2 1 he suspension bridge,
aermminS' the P'i"stlee of eovern- - areas Of lhese, I would Illt,e here about 20 J)er cent dunng the Il1/lt
It reconstructed. will take a con.
ment employees
)
to dwell upon Just a few' energy, e'!lht years, We are, as a matter
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;--:.:...-:._.,as a key to Industrial develop- of faCt, ,oli!y able to take care of
ment, food 'Mritl water
a small 1rtic:tlon of 1be requests
Ten years agb, nuclear energy for technical lISllistance received
as a source -of electric power was from .developmg countries,
represented by one small plant
Food and wllt6 "proVIde good
generatlO.g
ftve
megawatts
of
practical
examples of the WaYS ID
fhe inter-American Press ASSOCiashare
their 100<1 With those In
tion has condemned the Brazihan
drou,ht areas New Delhi undoubt- electrICItY Today, tliese fIve me· which developing .countrleli can
government tor suspendma the pohedly should do more on both llaWlltts have been grown w ap- ...-e nuclear.sdeDce to .helpysowe
proximatelY 8,000
megawatts
one of the main problems of elur
ucaJ r1&hts of a liio De Janlero
scores ..
ThIs f1jlUl'e 15 expected to reach tlm1!-the growl11l gap between
newspaper publisher
l'he Pekin, PeopLe s Dad., says 10
megawatts bf 1970, and the world's populAtion and Its
The acUon was taken Monday on
an editorial on the 22nd AJ~lllI1an 30,000
more than 200,000 megawatts 10 food supplies. Two of the lDahY
behalt of Hello Fernandes, editor
natIOnal day "The AlbalU"", Parly
1980 In one of the great lndust· promisJng uses 1Jf nuclear radiatand publisher ot Tnbuna da
lmof Labour 15 a revolutionll~t party
nal countries, more nuclear '011 are to jAUlold -.and preserve
prenaa
armed With MarXIBm-Lenini5IJ1 Un~
plants 'have "-n ordered dunng food and to AItlIItm1 .ma i!liDImate
At the same time. the chairman
der Its leadership, the industrIOUS
the past yeat':than the total of aU Insect pesta.
ot the Assoclation's commJ.ttee on
and brave AlbanIan people. holdmg
other ~ of power generating The use of nuclear technololD
freedom 01 the press cabled t,he a pick In one hand and 8 nfle m the
aTe

HOME'PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Ret/wad, the mommg
Pakhtu dally, ,carned an editorial

entitled 'MahJpar

il

ElectrIC Plant"

The Mahip"ar pOtwer
work on
which was started
an 1965,
has been compte~"
Federal
German assistance
s due;' to be
C0lllJll1SS10ned 'l'buridllY N~ Il'V'
109 some technical detall.B ot the
plant and mel'ltionin, the ~act that
It hes close to the capital city, where
electriC consumption in homes is
f'onstantly rlSlQ the paper said the
Afghan ElectriC
Institute should
lower rates for electriCity used tQr
heatin.i and cooking
If this .lS done people Will use
more electriCity and give up using
This 10 turn will mean
e ...
W ood ,
~
tr '
considewble aavIOJC of the COuo Y s
forests. v4l-lc:h are now beinl cut for
tuel
The editorIal also expressed appreCiatiOn for the assi~ce liven
b) the Federal Republic of Germany
in tile construction ot the plant
Yesterday's J\nia earned an edltor1al an' ttae UQvernmentts eaorts
to mtroduce tea cultivatIOn lD Mghanistan It said In advanced coun
tries a cup ot tea or coRee after
dinner is conaidered 8 luxury. but
In this country a pot of tea. a few
grainS' of sucat and breed at Urnes
constitute a meal That IS why we
have to Import Israe quantities of
tea each year by tand and by air
Any untorseen interruption of the
Import of this commodity results In
a bie rise in its pnce
The lovemment i8 explorme the
poss1bllltJes of cultivatini tea
in
PakUUa and KunduL
It 1& too early, said the editOrial,
to pass any )ud~nt on the feaSl-

aDd

blllty 01 plantine tea In Alehanlstan,
but an any event there Iii everytbmg
to be aa:ld in favour ot studyina and
explorml the pouibiUty
The edJtonal mentioned two advantageti In growina tea within the
country First at all it will save a
considerable amount of lorelgn currency and secondly It WIll make tea
consumers Independent 01 ftuctua
Hons in Imported suppl1es l~ then
expressed the hope that the studies
going on 10 thiS
connection Will
bear truit in the Inter~st of the nlltlonal economy
1\ letter to the editor published

rn yesterday'S Anla alened Najib
Irom Kitablrosbt draw. the attention
01 the munldpiil-autharitles to lhe

alir

WORLD PRESS

Brazlllan President u,r,in2 restoratJOo of Fernandes' nabt to editorial
control ot the newspaper
The military aovernment striPped
Fernandes ot his political rJl'hta on
November 10 under a decree
The New YO'J"k Tune" s81d on US
gram supphes to IndJa "President
Johnson's deCision to interrupt Am~
erlcan grain shipments to India in
mid-December.
JUst
as famine
threatens and critical eJections approaclt. IS a senous error But there
IS still time to limit the da.mace
It now appea,rs that the port
Jam..up In India as scheduled American ships 1"0 In January may de.
lay unloadlne: for some days As It
takes four to Bix weeks to charter
and load vessels, an immediate deCision to resume shipments can prevent a e:ap A continuous bridge 01
bosts IS vital because IndlS'S port
tacUitles can barely meet the coun
try's annual import needs now

'The White House statement that
the new drouaht requlred a new
survey Is unconvincing It doe~ not
explam why shipments are being
held up whIle the stUdy IS made
"It is truf" that the United States
wants India to open Its doors wider
tor private construction of fertiliser

plaots by '!orJeJgn companlea. Wasb·
mgton also' wants Ne'Y Deihl
to
torce surplus states In India to

other in defence at the hea vy enCirclement
by Imperialism
and
modern reVISIonIsm, Bnd relyll1i on
their own etforts and workln' hard
for their prosperity. have advanced
10 top 2ear and scored remarkable
achievements 10 buJJdln2 wcJahsm
It Quotes Chairman Mao's message
of greetmgs to the fifth congress of
the AJbaman party "HerOIC People's
Albama has become a areat beacon
of socialism m Eurove
The reVIslomst leadine clique of the Soviet
Umoo, the Tlto clique of YugoslaVIa and ali the other ~hQues of renegades and scabs of varIOUs shades
are mere dust heaps In comparison
while you. a lofty mountain, lowe;
to the skl~s
H adds that the Chmese people
feel most honoured in and proud of
haVIni the Albaman people as their
closest comrades-m-arms '
A
commentary m the
HanOI
QUOll 001 Nhan Dan says
"The
dIsmal defeat 5utJered recently In

Tay Nlnh province

196th Itrlgade, Which was boosted
by the US agressors as their first
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' '; IJ:~'
e Atom' F'
or Peateful",seo,
Ham.~'~.1I.
,
"',

renCt!ll thli't "':_'.i~,,-,lf5O
to 1980;
some of thl(~~~~I~caoGuiana;,

a federation_ But In the 1!J6O.-.-&1 period Islands
such as Tobago, Jamaica. and Guiana withdrew
from It and In August, 1965, Barbados abnOUDCed Its proposals for Independence. The Barba.
dos constitutional conference held In London
this year approved the proposals.

.;...:...

to produoe fresh water ~m ,I'lhe_
sea has ooxnmanded the widest, I&" ,
terest .Nuclear desaltmg seems ,~
now to be at about the same stiia'e' .
as nuclear eloctnc power 10 yeas:s;"
ago, It 15 1herefore of utJlloat J!i;
terest that a major mdUS\rial\
country IS building a largo> l~'"
pUl'JlOSe nuclear plant which wW
produce both fresh water and
elecU:iclW Another major 1nd11&-'
trial counUy JS plannmg to cons.
truct oSuch a plant m the near
fut~ The Agency has beaome a
centre for the exchange of Info..,
matlon on ,the progiess acbleved
m nuclear desaJtmg·a means
whereby 'lclentists and Water~.
perts from developIng oountrles
can k.oep In close toU4b wllb DeW
advances,
In the liiIht of the great poten.
tlal of nuclear desalting, .we
should not overlook several other
nuclear techniques m which great
advaDCell have been made durmll'
the lut decade and which M-e
already beIDII applied an a faii'1y
tlll'lle 'lcale.tbougb not nearly
WIdely .anough- These are .the
techDlquea for USIng radioaCtive
and stable isotol!@ to ID1!P and
measure the world's existing 1reSIi
water supplies, for mstance, to
measure natural underground resel'V1ors, to tdentif¥ the _
01 surface waten; and measure
theu: ..ates "'f low, to measure: 1Ite1o
8J11OWlt of water in the IIOil it:-.
self, _and 1D.the spectal natural
forms of storage
hlce lce.and '
SDOW

I

me

•

',I

e It~, "

SInce' occupymg the

preSIdent's

chair aft.r hI. uocootested elochon
last 'September, Pa7bwak has regu·
larly gavelled lbe AssCtilIM 10 ord.r 'promptly', as schednled, caU81O~
somlo"• co'itslernlltioo among d.legates
who had' been 1iccustometl to sauntering to thel' seats 30 minutes ?r

lm~~"~~~fb::~

e

a woman census-taker

more, late

Pazhwi!k's confident. no-nonsen~e
comlnand,' ex~rcised -fttim a' lii/lli
morbI. daIS 10 the huge Assembly
chamber, has Sped up AsSembly
blfslness eKcepI lO 00. category He
has 'not lieen able to ltbbrevtate the
10ng-Wlltdei! addT....s of some of
the more xarrulous orators

known 10-

allY to be a quallfted mId-WIfe,
~as asked by an anxious hous~-

~~~e"~~~ef'.'f:~UT~
gnant'

On. result of th. Pa7bwak style
of runnmg things is that the As·
sembly thIS year mliy b. able to
coast"to a comfortable year..,nd ad·
De·
Journment, as scheduled, ali
cember 20 HImself a .d<;1.gate,
here fOr 18 years, the Afabariista:n
dIPlomal has seen past Assembly,
meetings degen.rate Into a frantrc
la.t-nllnutco race 'wIth the cloCt to

gel essenhal business completed
Pazhwak's stnct
adherence
to
bUSIness while sull obs.rvtng all
the diplomatic COUrle81es

WIth his easy

together

availabIlity

to all

help, bave
lhrown a n.w hght upoo lb. taleot.
of IhlS qUleL 1)l!Ul from an obscure

seeklng hiS attentIon and

In 1946 he was nam,¢ cultural
and press attache at the Afghan
embassy 10 London and then spent
two years With the mformation section of the UN International Labour
Organisation
When he returned to his coufitry's

country who has'1;&o sround the service 10 1948 as press attD:che in
UN for so many y~s
~ the Afghan embassy In WaSbineton,
I n fact, among -those who aril7r~ he was made a member or his govluctantly 'ContemJtlating

10 select a

5u~~r

the

need

to U Thabt-

who has stIli'nof md,cated a wIlling.
n.ss to offer hImself ror ll\IOth~r

term as secretary-general~l'azhwak

is beginning to emerge as a bTight
prospect
I"
HIS credentIals arc as 4DpressIvc
as those of BOY of the ~ three who
have h.ld th. post

ernment's deleeation
to the As·
sembly a post he held for 10 years
while also filhng otfter assignments
10 1958 he was apPo\fited chairman
of Afghamstan's UN tleleeatlon and
lts permanent representative with
tbe rank of ambassador
At the 'uN he served
on the
'Economic and SoCial CounCil
was
chairman of the CommiSSion on

eas

I

Human RI~hts and In 1963 headed
a UN tact-finding miSSion to ex-

,

ASIAN GAMES
TennIS plaYers among the
sportll'«ieW"giUotlftrilm lAfg~
tan whIch left Kabul thIS past
Sunday to compete 10 the AsIan
lil/lnes. In.J!angkol<., IJI,~, !)9t b~
~1i1e 16' z;!:p1a§' ulid'er 1a,/durlible
~~tances at all 111e courts
iJe not fIt for plaY,
"\~ne:tal"~'lSni.t'.lt1'.a; Rresldeut
!I'halland's Lawn Tenms' Assocllit/pn, declared the hard courts
cOllsln\Ft~
espeCIally, for ,th~
As!an ~am'es off bounds lor prac·

",

The Agenew'lB COOperating witlJ.; .. ~
the Food .and ~nCultore Orga-'
msatlon, the U111t8c1 Nations Elhs. I,
C8t1o:Dal, ~entlfic .and Cultural '
Ol'l/8DiliatloD; and the World. !Mete<m1lollioal Orglll11S8tlollidln .... "
PlyUlll lhese advanced .....hn1q_.•
to D11lDY l!rtl~ .fOr ~~"
water ftSOurces 10 the ~lr'
countnes

at

(To be -contd.)

tlce.

ordered

the

contractors

to

make them acceptable by the urn.
the g~_~on D~mbel: 9th.
The courts were found to be
un!!ven 10 finIsh, showlOg cracks
on the Mfa~,8I1ltha1Ttng,slo~
and rough spots at the baselmes
They must be repa,red tn tlme
sInce Thailand has no other hard
courts "WHten 'llI'e up 'to 'lntlematlo.
nal standards and have fac,bUes
for spectators
In 0111'(. l,r\s\'ln Gam.s news, 'It

pullil!itWis <is die pet:.~'IlltarPretln~ ~ ~1cI a. an
IlIlJlCCl ~ . . :fartit1ll'): :MiiC&,'9.6.' attlock on India, ~an spokesman
(9l1); <lim and >tbe Far IlMtv.~
Sh1lendra K Singb repljed ,that at-.
(165); Eastem 1!1,lrope.'122 (l7iJ) , tacb -based on bJiaterai rel8tioM
and North Aii:IerIca and 111", GIrl- betw.ell countries had no p1a= 10
bbean ~7 '(253). ,
the .debate and aCCllSed tIIo former
WhUe the ~ i1f,over ao,d--- .peaken Df .xerClialns, a ul/rtUl&l!
d.r-represeutatioo <IIli8l!t ~~ IQ.iiC" m qUIIlll they "would 1Iite
slisbt tD 'aD outlider, the:- Vllti&tiOns to be a. "".r"\"C9resenled as the
ha.., peat cisJlift_ tor,~tea nexl chap"
lIIlllioUl.to bfte\,~
Y F ZallseV of the Simel Ulpon
lbe CIIIf, It . . . . tilIIi': 1'.
88ld that "'!'Stem countries "'..... ,
. .', 73 '-'",*,>-l$
. 'P -, more than halt
-L
•• Jj ,',
of the Secmaiiat
)
u_ "_ W
•
•
posll wbile ~e Socialist c:ountrios
professwnals rather than as Clliun. held,ooly 12 ,per cent. He aId tbh
of the countties from whIch th.y
was proof of polilical dlllCt'lsniaa~ ,
com.
lion, The staff, he sa,d, bad• • ita:
Africans, for .xample. claim, they geouine tnterna.tions! chara~-btjil
are uoder-ll'Jlresen~ though they cause the Sovlel Voiotl and Eaate
are only two-tenths of one per cent Burqpe were under-represented
m
below their quota, because they
U Thant; who .. ~ ~ ~
conslltuto only 74 per cent of the
must as&Ume r<:>opolllibllity f",,'
professiOns! staff.
sembling a competenl .wr
This pomt was emphasised before
th. same ll.me cater,.. to tIse e at
th. commtllee by HaJhdan Ben
t,onabsm of the 121 CD
~
A,,,, of Tunls,a, SalODloo Dakoto that suppo" Jt, rl'{llises It'~s1 '
of Cameroon .aod Saad M Anandl
bl. to reoolve th. cooftl'
' ..
of Libya Ansudl noted thai while mands.
\'
the numencaJ W.ne!b of Africans
~Ith lS th8t UlJeDI L-, ,
w.. almost Vlhat It Iliol11d be. oot re
, . ts pre.....1 rna "1l'-?'
ooe of th.m ~ a Libyan. H~ also menl.
m releasing
~
dtarll"4t1t8a1. ~Ie -lit. fact that most CDmpetent people. Pr..le'~
2S per lCCDt.!fll. • (IN -mom1lenlup many coqnlnes to bell.v thi:ir
wu ,co~"of Fren~h"peaIfloe tiona" are U11justlflably :...
....••
countrIes, only ~ 8 per cent of the posls below thell' abililie. oar::.:
staff comes: from those colltltriCs, 109, Some 1e&1, .that ,th. <beat
Furth.r, he eharlled. Freoch-speak. tralnec;l people,i~llce oulllt4e tIil!
Ins candlclates are aleo required to COU11lry, will nGl~fett1ll\ fte
whil. tIiooe ""Runs nod of ~ivice,:.tthe
r 'a ~ •
from
'sb-Speu.lIII cqunlr/ea~"
Others, bellevt ~ba"
'. '" ;
nol requi!e4 to sPeat l'reDcb,
nal;onals in ~y',' ;IiJJ~ ~~.~.
Leocad,o A. Dlouo from the Secretanpl will prll
thetil with -'"
Phi/4llllna -PlIMned ';;t4at some advantage in k ~.Iii'
an.;,
COlllltr1al',~ "'h1sh.1>" , 'over-r:ePre- t1ie plans ~/lnd"
... !!r
.dvancc._.,
se~leiIl&IIdJCDOted diat II' of- "26 o,gal)!!atio,,: q "" '. ' i'J~"~A_,1i6141iiit h/ab'pbolI COmo from
Th. probl."; of staftjln tit
>
ono'!t:(lSlIdly,w!He was followed by r.lanal 10 the ..tisfaclio~·, 'qt-~i
Moballlmad YUOUI of Paldstall '1\1110 ~ncerned' IS one of the prdbl
cb~,.\bat ia• .(be ;IotiaD resioo
that wUl always femain as'
ems
eojnPri4i\ll,18 natl_, OM c:oootrY the UN exists
(co~tl
....tltJt;d
to 2S jobe aetually bad 65, PRESS)
,
I
t

11.'""..

was reported that the

apprOXimate.
1D Bang'
kok would have to undergo mspecuon by a team of women doctors
to verify their sex This practice

Iy 500 %,om.o Wll'I"'trtQrs

was clKnet! oul al.o at th.· "Euro·
pean athlehc Ch"mplOnshlps
held
In Budapest .arUer thIS y.ar
,AME,JgCAN .FOOTBALL
'WINDUP
¥jfr this<:I!.i""pP.9lntlQi 10,10 lIe
between Micblgao 'State end Notre
Dame. 1D the season 's clima~ game.
Ihe concluding hono).lrs and bowl
·{·IC'~ •
,
I
game"'llnnoun<!l'monts'
""me
as wecome refreshment The two teams
alsClllidL110 lb. 1in&T toaohes' and

wbli -

'Sports Writers' -polls for the mythical nauonsl ~il>~hjl'"

ut:':'ef

Wmger of ttie\t9~"lfelsman Teo·

phy as college footbaU's play.r 01
the year was Steve Spurrier, Flori-

da'. aU·purpos. quarl.rb~ck, who
holds num.rous :llou\beaS~ IConference passlOg records

Chosen by

a poll of sports Writers and tele·

•

IN

.-

cast.rs, Spurn.r collected 433 of
the 869 IJr;st pla~e.., ,y6te, aslhe
ovef·
,
I

t"

ung Conference of 1955,
(Cont ued 011 pap 4)

'"

whelmmg' favounlt:. :"

t

Th. schedul. for the year·.nd
bowl contests belween til. nation's
top teams IS almost complete. ,Foes
for MIBalssIPPI·in HouslDn's ,Bluetionoet Bowl and Georp> in the
Colton Bowl ""II be announced
soon In the other cl.ilSsICl;
Rose Bowl-.-,.Purdue (8..2) "'" South·
.rn Galiforntl1' -(7-2),
'Orange Bowl--Georg18 Tech (9-0)

Nebra.ka (9-0l
Sugar Bowl-Alabama (6·0) vs
vs FlOrida (8-1). '
Galor Bowl-Tenn.....e «(",3) vs
Syracuse (8-2).
URUGUAY TO HOST BB
The world men's basketban champIonship will be held in Montevideo
June l to June II next year, Urugu~yan authorities confirmed Tues
day Th.lrteen countnes are schedul.
cd to particlpa~
The tournam~nt is bemg orgams-

ed by the Uruguayan

Basketball

Federation under the sponsorship ot
FIBA the International Federation

.01 Amateut Basketball
Uruguay. the host country, will
have its national team enter duectly
mto the semlftnals Other particlpatmg countries include the
United

States, the So\<'let Union. Brazil
Yugoslavia,
Poland, Japan.
the
PhiUpplnes Puerto
RIcO, Mexico

and fqlly
The wIDner of the curr'tl'lt Afncan zone tournament in TuniSia, and
the w10ner ot the South Ameracan
champlOnship\ scheduled an MendOl-a, Argentina, n~xt month. Will
also 'take part.

JAP,A~ D~l¥\TS:, DODGERS
To
Japanese t.l:\e serie.,p bel-

the

ween the best American baseball
team and the WIDDer ot the Japan
Series between the best teams of
thel r two profess_~qnp.l !eajuell conslItut~s the_ f"aj,~o';\~ Sel'le. And

'their estimation, the Y,O~Ufl
Giant's 'ot TO~~' are world ~ham~
pions t r '1..1'2 I 1 ~l

In

.~ l , 1

! ,,,,"

~l: I'b~1'!
;i,' 't
I f;"~

I

Althoueh the D.odllers lost'to the

BaIUmore Onolelf :JD.1:~ World
Serle. m four· 1 at
and
cp.me to Japan wJltt6d~ t rVlce
of their two best pitchers, Sandy
Koufa~ and Don DrYid~le, and theIr

.''t

star team captam, Mat1roy,~llIs, the
best of seven seriescr!:Jflt~ tl'le
gen,
YomJUri GIants a.aiI!I~~~

won by the- form. . . .~:~ was the
nearest yet to a reBUsaijon ot a true
world chllJllPlonsbJp
The Dodgers dropped the last four
games ot their lS..game tour compiled a total record of nIne WinS
one he, eight losses ~uThe Japanese
have learned
about base·

&,l9.'_e

ball than wtunll'1!I'lI, were here ten
years ago," CMtJltOted Walt Alston

the Dodger __ager_ In 1956 the
Dodgers won 14. lost four

SANDY KOUFAX RE1JRES
Sandy Koutax ot the Los Angeles
Dodgers .baseball's best and highest
paid pltcher, announced 1U9 retirement last week, to the dism,y ot
everyone who knew or had even
heard of him A steadily worseUlng
arthrlttc left arm caused the most
recent American national hero to
step off hiS pedestal

Since Augu.t t964 hi. lett elbOW
had bothered him He flnl.hed that
vear 10 pain, and managed to win
26 games in 1965 even thoue;h the
arm under treatment. still bothered

In the major leaa;ucs an un·
pr.c.dent.d tliree tim••
EL Cp'~OBES STRAINS ARM

pttcher

report.d that he had dangerously rn·
Jured his
vulnerable nght
arm
whIle water·skllng- 10 Acapulco Me-

XICO, last mooth
HiS

rJght arm. whIch IS the sword

arm had onc. before caused him ,
Intense pam
It was operated on, ~
early thIS year and only
bnefty.
hpmper.d hIS bull·fightme career.
Fully recov.ret! EI Cordobes fouelll
a full·ftedg.d season of almost daily
fights" all across Spam and south·

ern France
Wh.n the 1966 SpaOlsh

season

ended 10 October he went to Mexico
for a lengthy tour
It was after
completIng the MeXican engagement

that he wrenched hIS arm HIS doc·
tor has Issued a formal statement
that he IS profeSSionally Incapacitated for. the present and Will have to
undergo new surgery
That arm, combmed WIth.. hiS dar-

Ing in th. nng and Wildly 'uoorthodox styl. of bullfightmg, ralS.d El

worried that he mlglwl lose the use

Spain, wh.r. bullfighting

of the arm entirely if he did not
QUIt now The deCision was reached
before the end at the seBson

cd as much a scleoce as an art, con·

Koufax pttch.d four no-hit gam.s
hiS career, one a perfect game
H. slruck out 382 ball.rs In on.
season, a major league record
five consecutive years he led

•National League
run average

In

For
the

lowest earned

He's won the cove\ed

,Cy Young award lis

ou~tandlOg

When the tull moon was behind a hill
It was the onl.}" moment be kept stlll
Then he broke the stlence with a large gnn,
His blue lips showing awfully .t}ltn
Fingenng the fiask of the White Horse
He said the moon race was a real farce
Why didn't Amepcans and RUSSians learn?
How to trap the moon WIth a Simple turn'
They should keep watch on a ndge thiS time,
And not spend on her a smgle dlme
Waiting till she gets near and near
Then grab her without any fear
Dragging her like a witch to the crowd,
Would make the moon catchers real proud
This is the 'way to get the moon down to earth
But have an eye on babies after birth
They may grow up hke angels divine,
Or each may become another Frankenstein

Spain's most spectacular. most
successful and Wealthiest
matador

With dignIty and Integrity befit·
hng hiS modesty. Koufax announced
that he didn't know what his future
plan!\. might be, but that he was

In

Soviet mines are said to be
situated at Zheltye Vody (1)
and also at Yanglabad (2)

Manuel Bemt.z, "EI Cordobes,"
vih'l IS '10 huUfiglltmg whal Sandy
Koufax was to baseball, al.o bas ,
h15 future serIously threaten.d by an I
injury to hi. mtlltoo dollar arm

Cordobes from uttcr poverty
and
the anonymity of a torero bull' to
the status of a millionaire. national
hero, and lDcernational figure m less
than five years
Many traditional-minded tans in

him

Australia and the tormer Belgian
Congo (New York TImes)

BY A,B. WALLER

formalton and pre.s ror his govern· Ing.the B
' d·

the S<lvlel uranIum supply stem.

from dome~'tic ~ources The Russians
are known to import uramum from
East Germs'lY and Czechoslovakia
In pddltton tti the Soviet Union
and Erance, the world's
leading
uramum.pJ'oducing, njltlons are the
United States, Canada, South Africa,

THE MOON RACE

A 47-yeati.Old bachelor, he began
amine
relations between
the
hiS profeSSional career In the field
Republic of Vietnam and the Viet·
of Journalism, serving as director of
namese BuddhIst community
He
foreign publications in hIs governwas also, chairman of an ad hoc
ment's press department, then as
committee on Oman in 1964
editor of the Kabal dally newspaper
Always mamtalDlOg a very busy
blah," later as dJrector·general at
,1Chedule, the has 10 addition reprethe Balthtar Newt "1'.-geney and'subsented hIS country al a number of
sequentJy as director-general of m- tntqfnat1o~ conferences
mclud·

ment

nts:

\\B\¥llill'p'~published stall.·
~'fl~'wn what share of

Vodv which

means "yellow waters," a CIty of
40,000 at the northern end ot the
KrivoJ Rag Iron-mining district
After an Inspection of the mine
Tass, the Soviet press agencY Quoted
Mr Chardon as havtng said that
the
Utechnology
of
uranium
mining and proceSSing and the oreanisatlon of labour are up to th~
best modern standards" UnderRrounc1 mlnlne of utQntum
poses
IO:"Oecull 5stety problems because of
the presence ot radon 0 radioactive

WEEKLY.I.Nl:·~RN'ATIO~SPO~,TS ROU N-DU P
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Ti ..l.l..}tlg"'t I

gIPI who :aId
obh_~h-~i
'h~ rad" DeCii"iluse .he
was
t
iotli-gra
could not afford school books, etc
Th generous offICIal undertook
to ~ay for the girl's books and
4-hatt she could re.tatloner;( ,\4"'-~ il:'1~!··"
sume her s..ntlOl1irg,
In the southem town of Keram

10

qIeU'Clioh,

l

Tehran -A
censUS
offtclal
working 'in -the Bltkhtlan , of the
Andlk~ d,ese~ regIstered a I~'(;
,Abdullah
year-oI -"-'alh{i/riIeeJ
m
dWuu
.
asked hun to try anel flO. a pre.·
ty toWn" llitl fat hm, to 'mll1'ry
Abdullah's youngest chIld IS four
years old
t'"
Another offtclal takmg
ne
count In the southeJ'lt town of
Masjtd-I-Sulelman came upon a

4

io

,Takers

Can 19~

Staffing Or Stuffing The ttN secretariat?
With a very few excephOns, UN
m.rnlien 'Ue unhappy 0_ their 1'0presenlation on the 6,ooo.man staff
of the' YN Secretariat, 11iese are
the protessloaal Bod sJd1led worten
who ~p the many wheels of the
vast orpnisalioll runl'JnS smoothly.
Though the actioql of ~ bodift
a. the General .Asaembly and the
liecurlty Council command the
world's bd.dIines, 80 -per ceot i1f,d18
UN'. aet1YlIY'18~_"""
nomlC"'IiIciId·" 'I
_.'1RIo
r.q_,:a _ '
,_,
experts in a \<'ariety of fi.lds 10 perform the technical ~s the orgaOIsat,on ha. undertak.n to Improve
the lot of the world's less fortunate
peopl.
Ever Stnce It was founded 21 years
ago, the UN has tried to achieve a
sahsf..,tory fonnula for aUotiJ!a
those Jobe subJoct to geographical
dlStnbutloo Without unpalrtUS the
.fficI.ncy of the staff's performance
Th. difficulty of the teak IS Indlca~ :by the ~ IlIat ....ery year
,th. As-mblY's 'llliiniaiitrat,.., aiId
buda.lafY COIlWll'U:elI ,..d '1IIe!Secr.taE}"Geoerill aro sulljectod to
blr.terinS c n _ from member
.tatea .claarlllllll they have been
slrghted ,n a;porlio.u", staff pool.
lIOns
ThIS year IS 00 e~_ u .
committee ,galO turns Us aJlaltJoo
to :tile pr.obl~ that will tetP It occupied wen lhto ~ On the
ba'sis of a-f,!rnwla ."proved ily the
A.ssem~ ,ft f962, rqloDS are overrepr~ '00 'the ~., ''l1iq are
W~tem Europe )Vhieb hu a ~3
per ceo, repmentatil'D .wbeli its iJ·
lolment 's 19,4 pj!r fCol, Latlll Atne·
nca 'Y'flt 10,~ ,PF~ c.nl'Wbleit.il lllDit
IS 8 I per'cent anc! ihC f'ffdd19 t!&at,
assi8!!eil 3,6 per .cent but ~y
haviq 44 JM1r _~Ol,
'I
T!!. d~ltlblllioo (Or _tile .. ~
areat IS' ~s (ollolff :" ~uW"_
IS the sctual ~r cellI••" /liii' ~

Sr1

TaU taclltirn Abilul' Rahmao
Pa7hw~k of Afjililtnistan IS moving
th. urll General "Ss<.m'tily along
Ihes. t1~ys at an accelerat.d, but
.v.n pace ObserverS say It IS a
novel' 'Parllanlentary accompUshni.nt
at lhe United Nations

tics,"'t

...

\"major uramum centre, the 1O'0rez
mlne welt of Lyons
The u~usual publicity given to the
visit is also further evidence of the
gradual unveiling of certam strategic sectors of the SOVIet economy
that has been noted 10 the last two
years
The Ukrainian centre is under-

stood to be Zhellye

cetfsu~;

4

I'Jlrfed In detail In the Soviet presa'" oc~u
"~The lact that tbe SovIet authorille. • 'In"

produc~r in Western Europe and one

wod~
10.~ ~
ccm"'Ci"~y ~~~;;Ii;ai~;.tariDof f~. ; --~'~+!~-";:"'";-"";";;'\"'i
"7".....- - - - t101L ,~~~~tldtoDa1·cciiafe.
'
J'.e (,
~h

.

.».Tl',M9. ~ ,~ and what he
"~'T'e at a lime of reduCed United ';caJl6l!l;,
VI! system to guard
$~'!1~S1Sdviet tensions, wile hot ta:.:'~
bIt ~4t~aSe and other

last year

es group, Thou,h one of the siDaUest,
it ~
of the few Commonwealth OOUJItries
which had their own constitutional Instrumen·
talltles for the several centuries. 1Jhe new constltntlon Includes the terms of the Chai1er of
Barbados, given to It b)' one of the expedition
leaders sent there during the Cromwell period
The maln features of the charter which are in·
corporated In the constitution are those relating
to the imposition of taxes, which may be levied
only by the consent of the people of the Island,
freedom of trade, a government headed by a
Governor and a Council and an Assembly !reely
chosen.
With the organlsatlon of politiCal parties
after World War II, poltlcal Uberties became a
reality The Barhados Labour Party was 0l'&'anlsed during this period and It won the general
election In 1951. The eledfon also marked the
~ of adult sutrnge to the people Although
the u?i5 general eledfon returned the Labour
party to power, the party spUt Into two fac.
tlons over the Issue of the FIrst Five Year Plan,
The splinter faction later became the Demo
cratlc Party, and In the succeeding elections In

Ot,

.... ~ )Co:ntl"HSSlOn, but the Vilit. which

~

W'ef!,.

\I::~,

I.~J V!'''J·J<J~rt (fyi· tl ~\:;, 1(~*t,"
Ac~rdlHe t8 'tB~~, ~ till; I <~ ,"
j

I
lie Soviet ''Onlqll I hils 'ulled u\~
,"lllt'"ot a French technical dele' experts spent three days at the
~Ilw·j-.w publitlse,
lor tire IIrst Central kolah'it\lne, eaot' Of' TllIh\Ime '"In..,. World War U, ,1h'" loea- kent; fat" witllt li\'6ellev~ to be the
~ tl~n ot long~cret uranium mines
town\''off~,l:,
adi (wh,lCh m~8.n8
. !the disclosure came after ura'Inew'to'..
~ Zliek lanluage
I nlum-eXtractTOh
centres in
the
Wlthou
~
YallllWlild,
1 Ukraine and In Central ASIa bad
whlcli' ~(llf;yp
.UlentB;'WU'p....
been Inspected by French. minrng
crlbed" .~,tt "ilIum lI~aff" ot
'engineers
'r' »1":"1 : the TI;1i :Sha6',I. ttie r'iJt,l1/italn~ In
I. 'One"In the Ukr~ wa's' Jllt~, whlc&'Y,iiJ1, mrn.s are sliubl~d
I>ln 1959 by a United JStP.tes groo{>'" f At ;Y!W:gla'tj.iid, Mr Chardon was
"headed' by John Ii McCone, then, "<i1I6t~ 'as ha~ rolmd 'new radl. cBatmtan of the Atomic
Energy ~ 'ation-cdbi'" ~~QWnts designed
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IS r.gard·

Sld.r EI Cordobes an upstart and a
sensationalist who cannot be compar.d stylistically With .uch hlstoncal greals as Antonio

Ordonez.

fn.nd of Ernest H.mlOgway
But It IS gen.rally con•..,ded that
El Cordobes has done more than
anyone 10 the last decade to revive
bullfightmg as a national spectator
sport

IJ

5{,::H~':f,

Herelis a model view of the setting of new AlT. 10 the foreground
la tbelKam Ohar road. To the left Is the old AIT annex which ap·
pears as a reotansle. The white path leads from the annex to the new
administration bnlldlng, Behind this building Is a multipurpose buildIng, The four buildings to the rear are the donnltorles behind which
Is Che track. A part of Che present College of Englnerlng can be seen
behind IL To the right are the workshops wtth rows ot trees on both
sltles. The bnlldJngs opposite the workshops near the multipurpose
building are the classrooms To Che right near the Karle Char road
Is Che government drugs depot.
1111s new AlT wiD Include classrooms, library, comhlnation au·
dJtorlum and dining ball, lUllI offices for up to 150 students as well
as dormitories for' tOO stud'ents A series ot shops, Including auto.
motive, mechanical, electrical, civil aviation and building construe·
tlon, will provide facWtles for modern practical Instruction.
AlT provides a four year course I" grades 10 through 13, at the
end ot which stud...ts will graduate as techntclans, There Is a
great need In Afgbanlstan's growing Industries and other develop.
meDt projects tor eraduatea ot this programme
AIT was established in 1951 as a secondary technical
training school, and USAID began working with the Afghan go·
vernment In assisting Its development In 1954. IoltlaUy a team of
educators under USAID contract from the UII11lV81b CIt, Wyoming
provided I18Iistance to the school, III 1965. a similar group from Sou·
them Wlnols University was hired to continue this assistance,
It Is boped that the greater opportunities made possible by
this new sehool will be utiUsed by worthy atu"ents fro.
all parts of Afghanistan. It Is Che f,,"ent wish of aU eoncernlld th~~
m&xlJbum ~I\e~ts frl»n tb.Ia activity will be realised by boCh tlli
pubUc aDd pltvate secto....

"

•
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3 ShoEt :{r.fuces~ ADao.\lneedl 1~ \
By; A~lied Forc~ ~{1l fS,5"'. ~Il; gAit

Three Ce&oefire perllJds by South Vietnam and its antes were an·
nounced WedneSday by the South Vietnamese rovem~ent ,
,

oj.

The communique said 'the Rc
pubhc of VJctnam and its allies
have orders 10 lake measures for
self-defence If necessary, dunng the
ceasefites
Following " the text of
the
South Vietnam communique
The governmenl of the Repu\>be ot Vietnam after consultation
with the allied governments
has
decJded that no offenSive mlhtary
actions will be undertaken by the
armed forces of the RepublIC of
VIetnam and Its ~llies aplost the
t:ommuOist forces In both south and
Norlh Vietnam dunng the follow.
lng periods
I---{)n the occaSIon of CbIlst
mas from (0700) December 24 1966
(Saigon lime) to 0700 December 26
1~66

to leave Monday for H80,01 to 5e(\ if
he can enlertan1. the prilbners dUT"
109 Ihe Chnstroas holidays
U S State
Department nfficl8l
saId Gregory bas a puaport valid
unlll next June except for travel to
North Vietnam communist Chm.,
North Korea Albama aDd Cuba
Gregory has not asked the Depart
ment to make an exception and let
hUll VISit HanOI though it bas been
easIng travel bans over the
past
year
If II .. beheved that the
tmvel of a pnvate Citizen to one
of the off·hmlls areas IS In the na·
Banal mterest an exception
can
be made
PrIVately offiCials dId not thlDk
Gregory would quahfy for approval
but Ihey did not rule out the po8Slbilily that he mIght Dbtaln some
valuable Informatlon on American
pnsoners
Three South VIetnamese CIVilians
were killed and 19 were wounded
Wednesday when arllllery fire of the
US firS! InfaDtry d,VISion fell ID
a VIllage a US mlhtary spokesmaD
disclosed
An arullery battery fired
Bme
rounds
of
IOS·mahmeter
shells
1010 Tan Uyen VlUale dunna
the
course of a rouhne fitt nuSSlon. the
U S command said
An Initial report IDdicated that
the error was caused by a masplot
In firing data ~ a statement 881d
rhe investigatIon IS cODtin,Woa and
appropTlate dlsciphnary action Will
be taken
Meanwhile Units of the US 1st
anfantary diVISIon supported by air
strlk.es and gunship help killed 64
enemy troops In fightlDa 25 mdes
north of SalgoQ US mlhtary head
quarters reported Thursday
SImultaneously headquarters dis
closed two new operations were un·
derway by other elements of the 1st
mfantry diVISion and that Auatra
han Iroops also had launched a new
search and destroy sweep So far
little conlact with the enemy was
reported
rhe Liberation armed forces
In
Tay Nmh province South Vietnam
lompletely smashed a
large. scale
moppmg up opera'Uon conducted
by 30000 US and puppet troops
agalOst Chau Thanh and
Duonl
Hlnh Chau dlstnclS from November
J 10 21 accordmg to the
South
Vlelnam liberation press
agency
quoted by Hsmuba
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OECD Production
27 Per Cent
In Five 'tears
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LONDON. December 3, (DPA),Siitaln's Premier Harold Wilson' and PrIme Minister Ian Sinlth
of breakaway Rhodesia met aboard the crUiser Tiger amid stormy
BUDAPEST, Dec 3, (AP) Hungaf1.n Foreign Minister JaDOS Pete~
seaa off Gibraltar Friday in a last-minute bid to end the year old
Thllrsday appealed to the new West
Rhodesia crisis.
German governmeDt to drop the docBrttlsh gOVernmeDt .pokesmao here
WllsoD bad a "sbort welcomlDg
KABUL. December 3, (Bakhtar),tnne that COUDtries with ties Wlth
said
cbat
With
Smith
as
SOOD
as
the
Two hundred and one of the 300 tractors bought by the AgrlculEast GermaDy caDDot have dipl",
Earher WIIsoD had mformal talks
Rhodesian Premier weDI aboard. a
tnrat Bank from Britain and the Soviet Union have been sent to
matlc relatIOns With West Germa"y
aboard the TIger Wlth We Rhodl>Kandahar and Mazare Sharif The Bank Is to pay AI. 20,138,625
Peler told the HUDgarian CommuSian Governor, Sir Humphrey G,bbs
t
OlSt Party CODgress the Dew West
Brlti
f
he
for the Russian tractors and Af '72,98'7.'790 for t
ah t rae ora.
and Cblef Justice Sir Hugh Beadle
<:'_~.au.
GermaD government would thOi
The summit meeting which has
efficleDtly pave Ibe path towards
been surrounded by the stnctest seThe V1ce-Presldent of the Agncultural Bank, Mohammad Ayub
EurDpeaD secunty"
cunty measures, had been agreed
Loudm sa1d m accordance WIth the contI acts slgned for the trac
Peter dId DOt meDtioD the "HaUsby Pnme MinIster WllsoD because
tors a down pnyment of 5 per cent of the cost 1S to be made and
leln doctrme' by Dame But his
he
beheves a pOSSIble soluhoD to be
the rest WIll be paId m mstallments over five years An mterest of
Imphcatlon was clear when he ap.
Within 'hadmg distance •
6 per cent 1S to be pn1d w1th each mstallment
"
I
pealed to tbe Dew government DO
The two leaders last met more
Mechanised tarming Is expected to
sown Improved wtieat seed on 20
to eslabhsh cODtAClB With tbe East
than a year ago The situation has
TOKYO
Dec
3
(OPA)-Japanese
European oountnes at the 6pense
Increase
agricultural
production
pnvately owned farms ID the prcr
been on and otl bOiling pOlOt slDce
Prime Minister ElSOku Sato was
of the German Democratlc Republic
the rebel premier made hiS uDllateral
markedly In eight hours a tractor
vmce
Tbursday
re
elected
President
of
the
(East GermaDY)'
declaration of mdependence on
ploughs five acres while the tradt
By direct participation In tarm
RullDS Liberal Democra\lC Partytional oxwdrawn plough can cover
Ing and demonstration of Improved
November 11 last year
t
t hopes to
of
Franc*: who beaded the first
but WIth one twrd of the votes
Peter also appeared to extend an
Bntlsh offiCIals have said the ex
only half an acre in the same period
methods the depar men
French medical team 10 AfghanisinvitatIOn to West Germany Jo Jom
against hIm
The Aaricultural Bank imported
persue farmers to give up obsotraordmary secunty precautions and
He 2arnered two-thirds at 459
the Danube CommiSSion as a full
tractors for the first time 10 1963
lete farmmg methods
tan
Georges Foun head of the
the deCISion to hold the talks
votes at the party convention bere
member It preseDtly 's ODly aD
The 100 Russian tractors the"'} 1m
The provIncial director of agn
French technical coo~eration team
aboard a crUiser had two Blms
here and Prof Tucci PreSident ot
tilS oltiC,lal n vala tormer b orelgn
observer
culture HaH Abdul Q nyoum a dd res
They would guarantee
Smith s
P orted proved popular and farmers
the
Italtan
Instttute
tor
Far
and
Peter menLJoned It as one of the
Minister Noda l' uJIyama Bnd for
m many areas o{ the country show
sed a large ga ther I og 0 f f arrners In
safety and they would enable the
cooperattve groups which are gramer Construction Mmlster receIved
ed mterest 10 mechanised tarffilng
Taluqan and explained the ob]ec
Middle East who IS here to mspect
talks to proceed far from political
dually belDg formed aDd from wbich
Ij~ and nine respectively
The Agr'icultural Bank
wbich
tlves ot the MInistry of Agriculture
the operations of the Italian archeapressures and from mtense coverage
the complete system of European
Forty seven ot the rema1Dmg votes
by press radiO and teleVISion ..
provides credit to tarmers
then
_a:,:n:d l:,:rr__l::g...
at_'_on
...:._I_O_g_IC_a_l_m_ISBl_o_n
---secunty can orgamcally be set
went to Shlgesaburo Maeo State
In Salisbury press reports have
placed orders tor more tractor 1Jl
up
Mmister and bead of the former
said the Smith government was un
accordance with the pclicy of the
"
Ikeda taction
happy at recent alleged disclosures
Government ot PrIme Minister Moh
He suggested that Rumama, Bul
Although Sato s re--election was a
from mformed sources 10 London
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal
gana Albama Greece Turkey apd
foregone conclusloo, Sa.1o and his
of some details lD preVIOUS talks
The English Ferguson tractors are
other nahons could cooperate m the
supporters were apparently shocked
Some of Smith s supporters have
of 40 h p and the Soviet Byelo
Balkans to solve the problems
by the number of votes that went
said they would be coocerned for
Russia tractors ar.e ot 50 b P
directly affectlDg them
to his n vals.
hiS safety If he came to London for
The new tractors wUl be sold to
I
"
~\\,
\\W0.4
Peter said the Increased Amerl·
Disappointment in 5ato IS said
talks
tarmers ot Balkh Jozjan
Farlab
PARIS, December 3, (j\:P.and Tass) can losses 10 Vietnam Will assist
to have been increaslne an the party
In SalISbury the Rbodes.. Herald
Samangan Herat Zabul Kandahar
10 the largescale mternatlonal
poll
French President Charles de Gaulle Thursday night 'full4e a plea
HIS opponents aCCUse hIm ot In
In an e<htonal reflectmg the renew
Pakthia
Chakhansoor
Farah
tIcal and dIplomatic efforts deSigned
for a united Europe that would Include the Soviet Unton, :.nft poseptly hondling recent government
ed bopea for a settlemeDt of the
Gbaznl and Kabul
to persuade the UnIted States to
ed the question whether there would now be a war 11\ "'Iltnam
scandals, relying on a small group
year old mdependence cnS1S recal
The Agricultural Bank IS going to
SlOP ltS aggression" Ihere
led that the Atlantic charter corof aSSOCiates, and pomt to his dwm
If Europe had been united
set up workshops 10 Balkh, JozJan
nerstone of an earher fight for JUs-De Gaulle spoke at a state dinner
are We~tern Nordu: or Medlterra
dhDg populanty
Kandahar and Herat to ensure pro
Komocsmn member of the poli·
lice was drawn up and Signed Itt a
Public Interest had been focused
at the Elysee Palace given In honour
nean But If It I~ true that RUSSia
per maintenance at the tractors
!lcal Bureau aDd Secretary of the
on how many votes would be cast
warship"
...
of Alexei KOSY81O Soviet PremIer
and France have today as ill other
A report from Taluqan said dur
Central Committee of the HungaThe charter an eight POlDt Jomt
for Fujlyama, already twice unsuc
who arTlved Thursday morolDg for
times close relatIons to each othet
Ins tbe past month officials Of the
nan Socahst Workers Party, said \ cesstul
Anglo-Amencan declaration of prlD·
candidate tor the partys
a Dine day state VISit
It IS also true that our Europe IS ~ at
Takhalt department ot agrIculture
a Hungarian SOVIet friendship
clples
was sl,gned by President Roospresldency,
and
other
Sato
riVals
The
Frencb
PreSIdent
declared
10
whole
ID
spite
of
belDg
tom
apart
bad supptied cbemlcal fertiliser and
meeMg at the BeIOYBllDlS work Th
veIt aDd Pnme MIDl8ter
WID8toD
The grim faced Premier addres
hi toast that the SOV1et
UOlon
De Gaulle dl;<'lared that European
ursdPv that the ChIDese leadera are
Chureblll aboard the BrItish bett1esing the convention after his re....d the French'Republic are reaolv.
togethem... CQuld .besL.bc. accommtensitylDg the" propapnda aeli....•
sblp Prmce of Wales' off New
ed to reabse and to orpOlse. ID all
pUshed by a deteDte, In which all
election said he adlTUtted the tact
lies !DSulllDg to other parties At pr&FouDdlaDd on AU8Usl 14. 1941
fields cooperation betweeD the two
the states of our coDtlOeDt deUbethat
there
Is
a
sizeable
torce
withm
sent, pnde of place !D the policy
•
rately practise normal relations In
StatemeDlB by WilsoD made before
the party which IS critical
In
and aCllODS of the ChiDese leaders
ooun~
uld
he left (or tbe hlstonc blgh-seas apIn
blS
reply
Kosygln
sa,d
that
all
respects
TheD,
he
said,
co
He
pledied
to
renew
etJorts
to
KqNl)UZ
Dec 3 (Bakbtar) JS glv~n to struggle agaanst the SaVlet
pOIntment served to raIse cautious
French RUSSian relatlons are Pluch
come an entente, or the possability
entorce party dlscipllhe to restore
UOlon wblle all that IS left of the
Nearly hal! tbe work on tbe build
optimIsm
closer than lwo years ago He said
10 conSIder obJectIvely, Dne Wlth the
pubhc
trust
in
the
government
and
strUIIllIe agamst 1mpenalism
high
mg to house the carrier system tor
WlisoD told the House of Comhe agreed WIth' mucb of what de
others all the sub]Ccls of commOD
called on all party
members to
soundmg phrases
KUDdU1. bas beeD completed Work
mons WedDesday that BntaiD and
Gaulle said
tnterest especJally and of course,
strengtheD
thetr
unity
OD the budding wblch IS to have
the Sahsbury regime were WIthin
De Gaulle renewed blS support
that of the fate of GermaDY aDd of
14 rooms beean 50 days ago
hallmg distance of agreemeot but
for a UOlted Europe that
wollld
secuflty whIch are obVIOusly liDktbat there was still a onDslderable
extend from the AtlaDtlc to the
ed and WIthout settlemeDt of WblCb,
TALUQAN ~ 3 (Bakbtar)gap betweeD the two
Urals
taklOg
IOtO account the
temble
Work on a bridge on the Drta Buz
Smith a«ompaDled by Rbod&It goes WithOUt saYIDg
de
wounds tbat tbe world ha8 sulfered
canal. half a kilometre
west at
Sla
~ legal Governor Sir Humphrey
Gaulle added, that at the same "urope caD never find either har
BONN, December 3. (DPA)TJlluqan, which began two months
GllJbs flew a roundabout
course
time
we, the French people, are
mony or stability
West Gennan President Heinrich Luebke Thursday fonnally apago ended yesterday
from
Sahsbury
ID aD RAP
Comet.
lendlDg to expand the same sort of
pointed Kurt Georg Klesinger new Chancellor and wished him
Tbe bridge built by the To!uQa n
Wllh the European DaUoDs reasHis route was pJanned to aVOid fly
relations With thl' other peoples of
muniCipality \inks Drta Buz, Par
Inclt for the "giant task" of his grand coalition government
sembled
de
Gaulle
conllDued,
they
109
over black Afncan natlOns boSw
the East who arc they also, our
cho Toura Tu, Baharak Abdal and
The 62 year old former Premier
newal of Ihe old coalilloD or for a
could theD work for sCleDtlfic, techtile to RhodeSIa s wb,te rulers
old
and
natural
ffleDds
while
you
Noba Koh villages with Taluqan
of BadeD-Wurttemberg state had a
mlOl-coahtlOD' betweeD FOP aDd
Wilson arnved at the rock"-a
OIcal and economic development of
the SovIet peoples are dISposed to
the capital of Takhar provmce It
20 mmutes diSCUSSion With Luebke
SOCial Democrats haVlDg failed. the
then
own
orca
while
combinmg
blStonc outpost of Bnllsh unpenal
augment
your
relations
With
all
the
IS 8m 10nIZ 5m wide and stands
immediately aUer an overwhe1mlDg
SPD agreed to form a new gov
I ()wer-m heavy rain and
thick
their efforts for exploration of space
European countnes
whether they
on two remforced concrete pdlaTS
majority of hIS ChristIan DemocralB
emmeDt WIth the CDU after 17
cloud
A speedboal wblSked him
and concerled assistance to be exer·
and
thc former OPPOSition Social
years of OppOSItlOO to Chnstlan De
cised everywhere an the world for
out to the 10000 ton crUiser
an
GARDEZ
Dee 3 (Bakbtar)Democrats bad elected hIm in a spe-mocrat POhCles
the advance of retarded peoples as
chored ID the bay betweeD G1bralses
Tbe alhaDce was approved by the
clal BUDdestag (lower bouse)
Governor Mohammad Azim at
lar and Algeclrll8
well as malnteoance of peace
groups
two parties. parhamentary
Pakthia Thursday Inspected work on
De Gaulle said that a collectivc
The London spokesman said the
Slo~e tblrd Cbancellor SlOce the only yesterday but Tbursday s ballot- Tiger was encounleflng appallmg
the Gardez Knost road bemg coos
achon from Europe could glve conFRG was formed 10 1949 he Will
109 indIcated
that a Dumber of
lrucled by the Stb UDIl of the
ditions and a global ImpulslOD to
weather WIth beavy ralll aDd rough
for the first lime ID the history of
SOCial Democrats were not CODteDt
Work Corps
seas.
Improvmg the lot of ASian African
KABUL
Dec
3 (Bakbtar)In Mondozal aDd Nadersha Kol
the Federal Republic lead an alii
With thiS soIulloD
and Latm American countries that
The Royal Navy crUiser Tiger was
Prime MinIster Mohammad Hashim
the Governor addressed large ga
of
Chnstlsn
Democrats
With 496 Bundestag deputIes pre
ance
waillng off Ihe Rock for WilsoD s
IS now lackmg He asked how much
Malwandwal Thursday presented the
therings and explained the govern
(CDU) and SOCial Democrats (SPD),
sent 340 yoted for CbnstiaD Demohls\.oflC meeting wltb Smlt!l
could be said of what our coou
A
Store Medal (Class UI) to the fol
ment s plans undertaken at the wish
oiler the traditional coalition bet·
crat Klesmger the sole candidate
faSl launcb slood by ID hope dock
nenl cured of the passion to con
lowing engmeers working on the
of HIS Majesty the KIDg Ip vanous
weeD the CDU aDd the mlOor Free
while 109 voled agalDst blm
No
quer could do In favour of peace
(Contd on page 4)
Mahlpar hydroelectnc project
fields to Improve the !Ivmg stand
Democratic (FDP) partner. broke
ballot was IOvahd aDd 23 deputies
everyWhere It IS trOUbled, if It wanted
Engineer Kirstein advIser and
ards ot the people
up over a budget dIspute five weeks
abstalOed
With sohdanty to assure each people
consultanl
Schmidt
Breltenshen
ago
The numerical maJonty for Kies
of the earth the rlgBt and the guo
chief englOeer
The five FDP ministers walked
IOger's Dew governmeDt of 10 CDU
KUNDUZ
Dec 3 (Bakblar)rantee 10 dectde Itself Its own desThe followmg received the Indus
out of the coalttIOD 00 November and OIoe SPD ministers could be 447
Nearly balf tbe work on tbe bUild
Imy1 Would there have been a wor
trial medals
27 10 opposlllOn to the CDU plans
agaInst 49 FOP votes The CDU
109 to house the carner system for
In Vietnam tf Europe was united?
CAPE KENNEDY Dec 3 (AP)Mohammad
Kablr
carpenter
for tax Increases to plug a several
and Its Bavanan ally CSU alone
KundU1. bas beeD completed Work
Kosygln SOld blS government s
Problems Frlday again struck Am
Amlr Jap and Abdul Samad tunnel
thousand million marks defiCit for
have 245 votes
policy was one of resolute npaste
on the bulldlDg wblcb "to \lave
erics s three-man Apollo spacecralt
dlggers Gul
Mohammad mould
14 rooms begaD SO days aso
to Ih~ forces of aggresslOn. of oppo
next year
this time forcln&: aD important test
(S", A/so Page 2)
settet and RabaDI mechamc
For weeks lDterparty talks tor rcIContd on pega 4)
scheduled this weekend to be post
KABUL Dec 3, (Bakblar)-The
paned at least two weeks and vir
editor of the weel<ly ZhwandouD
)
tUBlly elinunaUng all hope ot launch
Mobammad
Basb..
Raliq
left
tng It before mid February
Thursday for a three-week VISit to
The Space Agency late
Fndoj
Ibe Federal Repubhc of GermaDy
said tbe environmental control umt
to observe the
activIties of FRG
used to help cool spacecratt eqUipcultural aDd publosblDg onstltutes
to 8 fiery start Friday with GUIDea
NEW YORK Dec 3 (Combmed
clear thnt his decision to accept the
thiS organlsation
ment had to be removed because of
OD bls way home be will also VISIt
accusmg the
Western powers of
Wlre Services) - U Thant IS to serve
I)esplte thiS he s81d, hiS convlc
element WhICh has developed in rea leak Bnd cannot be repaired and
BntalD LebaDon aDd IraD
bemg
partners
m
ruthless
racIsm
another five-year term as UN Sec
tlOn stood that the United Nations
cent weeks or on any fond hope tor
reinstalled tor at least two weeks
With South AfrIca
retary General The General Afr
remalOS the best Instrument
by
the foreseeable future
Techmclans hoped thiS weekend
KABUL Dec 3, (Bakblar) -Prof
Marof
Achkar
the
Gumean
am
sembly Friday unanimously voted a
\vhich natLons cooperate tor the de
But he added that he had bee'n
10 conduct tests In a vacuum cham
Mobammad Nador Omar, cblef of
bassador toJd the commIttee that
Security
CounCil recommendatlon
velapment and peace of their peo
encou raged to believe tha t the fin
ber here slmulatmg how spacecraft
the pbyslology departmeDt of the
the retusal ot Western powers to
that he continumg an office and U
anclal
situation
of
the
United
Na
pies
systems WIll operate at high alh
College o( M:edlclDe Kabul UOlver
combat South Africa s policy of ra
The acceptance of an extended
Thant accepted the offer
tlOns would be allevla'k!d by actions
tudes up to 16200 m These tests
stty bas returDed from a four mODth
c181 segregation has gone beyond
The Assemply vote was t20 In
mandate
stems
from
this deep conunder
consideration
by
member
cannot be conducted without the
V1S1t to France under the AfghaDall limIts ot decency ,
favour and none against WIth one
vIction as much as out of a sense
states This was a reference to pos
envlronmel}tal control umt
French tecbntcal cooperalloD proHe accused the western powers
stble voluntary contributions by the
ot
duty he said
vote
Invalid
OffiCially the Space AseDcy has
sramme
of Ignoring resolutions against apar
Immedeiately after the Assembiy
Soviet Union
France and other
U Thant's new term IS up to
said only that Apollo I will
be
theld blocking etIorts to have the
vote U Thant was ushered mto the debtor nations
December 31 t971
launched Within the first quarter
Security Council take enforcement
blue and gold ~ssembly bQU He
Turning to Vietnam be asBin ex
of 1967 meaning any time before
action 1Jlcreasine !fade WIth South
As moves to persuade U Thant
pressed appreciation. of the deciaion
received ,standilli' ovation as he
Marcb 31
Atrica and supplyang Its arm~d
to contlDue In office 'were underway
took hiS customary seat behind the
to have a truce on the Christmas
forces
Japan promISed the United NaUons
TOKYO Dec 3 (OPA) -A h1ib
and New Year Holic;loys He expres-marble podIUm
Meanwhile be $ald tbe situation
$2 SOD 000 as a voluntary contribu
power 31 member private Japanese
Tbe Burmes~ diplomnt admitted
s~d the hope thnt the period might
for non whites ln SouUl Africa Is
tion towards easing the organise
economic nusSion left here Frkiay
that be had accepted the unanimous
be extended I SO that an atmosphere
deteriorating at 8 disastrous pace
tion s financial dlftlculties.
tor 8 wek tour of People s RepubUc
UN view that his presence
was
may be created which Is necessary
South Africa does not have gas
of Chtna
ChIef delegate Aklra Matsui told
needed In order to best serve the
for meaning!ul talks to be held In
chambers yet. he declared
'But
U Thant hiS government would reThis was the first time for Japa
the Quest tor 8 peaceful solution tt
hliher interests of the organisation
the South Atrlcan authorities have
mIt the sum today
accordlne to
nese economic circles ever to send
In his acceptance speech U Thant
and thus represent a positive factor
fully 1mbIded the InhumaDlty of the
Japanese officials
such a miSSlon to China, and espe.1n the current international sltua
declared also tbat aU UN members
Nazis and even surpassed them in
Cially
In th~ Special PollUcal Commitat the invitation
of the
tion
must recogniSe lthat diffiCUlt. In
(Contd o,n page 4)
tee the debate on apartheid aot off
Chinese authorities
He said he wanted to make It
deed critical period Ues ahead of
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for
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KABUl. pec 3 (Bakbtnr) ~Dur
!nil' the week ended December I the
following were received by His
Majesty
/
Firat Deputy Prime M1nlater and
Foreign
MinIster Nour
Ahmnd
Etemadl
Seeond Deput,Y Prtroe
Minister and Minister of the toterlor
Abdul Satar Sballzl
PreSIdent 01
tbe Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul Z8h1t,
National Defence Mlnhller Ge"er~1
Khan ¥ohammnd, Justice Minister
Dr Mohammad Halder, Mines aDd
Industl;Jes Minister EnS
Abdul
Samad Salim, Public Healtb MIriIster Miss Kubra Nourzai Amba88a~
dor to Pnkllltan Ghulam Moliainmad Sulalman Mal Gen Moham
mad Azlm Governor of Pakthla
Govetnor Mobammad HussaID Mata
of Balkb, and President of the
General Transport Department Shah
Jan Gham Ahmadzai
During th~ week IDs Majesty also
received In audience Prof Bolange
head of the Public Health Insbtute

PrIce
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I-On the: occasion of Chnst
year from (0700, Qecembcr
31
1%6 10 (0700) January 2 1967
3 On the
occasion of Tel
Ilunar new year) from (0700) Feb
ruary 8 1967
untIl (07001 Febru
ary 12 1967
The armed
forces of the Re
alhe!i
public of Vietnam and Its
\
If
have standmg orders 10 take
necessary any appropnate measures
for self-defence durtng the above
mentioned penods
In Ausun Texas assistant White
House Pre!i... i Secretary George Chns
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